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The purpose or thie paper ls to nsgeat the \be!M ot 

Antonz !!!l, Cleoffi\J:a• the hlatoiual Roman pl.a, b7 Wlll1am 

Sbateapeare .. 

This atud7 should give s~ertts of Sbake8peaN a better 

UJ'Jdernantlbg ot the nature ot th.Le pJ.q•a hero anc1 hffo1ne. 

There are dif'feiwea ot oP1n1an and some amb!.guity sur

rounding the plq. Many arlt10'8 new the play as a ldnd 

of 11rioa1 poem. exalUDg love as the greates" value 1n llfe; 

an! thle Yalu• is tl'lumpbant over death. These romantlo 

or1t1os hear am aooepl what Antony and C1eopat.ra say about 

'their loft• tor moat of' \be time the tvo loYera exal-t love 

above all else 1n the world, 1no1uU.J28 the power or Home! 
Other or1t1ce make reallat1o oba9"&t1ona baae4 on the actions 

of the lovers and '1.ev the p1q as an exposure or lmma:n wealau -s 

am oorrup\1on. The soldiers 1n AntanJ's own army oondemn his 

lcwe of Cleopatra beoauae to them .A.nt,ony1 s aot1ons are 

dotage and debauehery. Yet we see the two loYera oall th1s 

loYe divine. Wb1oh view 1a oorreet? A rational. new S.a 

expN88ed by W1llaJ'd Farnhams 

Sba.kespaa.re 4oea not Q1'gald.ze bS.s u.g8117 as 
a drama or tbt love ot Ant.aaiJ and Cleopatra but as 
a. drama ot t.be rise anS tall ot Antony 1n the st.ruggl.e 
tor w01"14 ~•hl:p that takes plaoe aner he has 
met 01eopai.&~2 
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G. Wilson Knight sees the play as stressing the tra.ns

t1guration of man under the intense ray of . love and poetic 

vision: 

Antosz and Cleo~tra discloses a vision rather 
'un!iersaiiat!o~ nature itself 1s here transt1gured, 
a.nd our v1ew 1s directed not to the material alone, 
nor to the earth alone, but rather to the universal 
elements of earth, water! air, tire, and mus1o, and 
be7ond these to the all-~ranscend1ng visi()narJ 
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humanism which endows man with a supernatural glory. 
The vision is eminently a 11te-v1alon and a loYe.Y1alenc 
and our love.theme ranges from purei, sensuous delights 
to the rarefied he1ghta ••• of intense sp1r1tual 
eontemplation.' 

'?his paper will oppose the view expressed by R:n1ght and 

support a rational Yiew or the play. 

A s1tuat1on qu1okly deve1opa 1n the play _where An\0D7 

is oaugbt in a oonrl.1ct between his love of Cleopatra and 

his dut7 as a Roman soldier. Cleopatra represents a sensual 

power that 1a the driving foroe 1n the destruot1on o-r Antony. 

She will have her hero, and 1n hav1ng him she destroys h1m. 

Standing opposite Cleopatra 1s the reason and power of Rome, 

the other side ot Antony•s nature. Octavius and his sister 

Octavia are aymbol1o 1n the drama of the Roman tra.d1t1one 

and virtues. Ant0117 1a taoed with a choice: he may not 

have both Cleopatra and h1s stature as a noble Roman. This 

unresolved conflict deyelops a dual nature in Antony that 

leads to a loss or judgment, which is the ultimate cause 

ot his tragedJ. 



VIE!TS ON THE THEltqE 

The most defensible ba,sis foj;t the theme of A:ntonz and 

Cleopatre_,, :ts the unresolved conflict et' Antony. He is 

attracted one way by his sensual nature, represented by 

Cleopatra, an.a is influenced oppositely by Roman traditions. 

sho·wn by aet:ions toward Rome rina by eontrast vdth Octavius 

Caesar. His lack o.f unity ca.uses the hero to vae11late 

between the qhoiee of pleasure or· reason, thereby caus.1,ng his 

frust1"ation, his loss of clear judgment., and his ultimate 

destruction. 

At Aotium the foree of h:ts B$nSua1 nature entices him to 

flee the battle and follow Cleope,tra. Cleopatra wins the 

love .of Antony 'but destroys him in the proaess, for An.tony 

dies 1:n the ~~rms of his lover while he wishes to be remembered 

as a :noble soldier of Rome. Cleopatra, nov1 without her 

protector, dest.roys herself rather than face public display 

ln Caesar's triumph .. 

The Roman.tic ViErvJ 

The strong demanding PBossion of these lovers eaua$e many 

eri tics to look: upon that leve a.s a pu~ifying flame 01" as the 

eternal d ie,d$m of life: Au tony ana Cleepat:ra.. may lose t.he 

world, but the world is well lost, beeause their love !s 

infinite. 3 
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DongJ,ld Stauffer takes a romantic view by seeing the plrty as 

a dramatic romance: 

He LSha.kespea.re 7da.rei::i to renrerse the classic 
tragic pe.ttern, to suggest that the q_ue.11ty of 
1.ntensi t;1r of an emotion is superior to the 
counting-house reckoning of a social reason. 
He LBhakespeareJwagers all for lo'lte. • . • 
the play :ts not the next .. to-last of the tr!:',g
edies, but the f:tr!t and greatest of the 
dramatic romances. 

Stauffer thinks that Shakespeare rne,kes passion larger than 

the WO:J?ld and u • •• wagers ~.11 for love. 112 The love of 

Antony and Cleop6ttrg hceo:mes so bounaless the,t dea,th h>ls 

little meaning to them beca.use 11 ••• these lovers, far 

fro.m fearing death, embre.ce it as a third lover, n'3 according 

to Mark Van Doren. We have a similar sentiment from C.. Wilson 

• • • nature its elf is· here t:ransfigurea, and our 
view is directed • . • t.o the all ... transcending 
visionary huma~:tsm ·which endows man with a super
natural glory. 

Te A. C. Bradley the lo'i/e:1;,,s become H • •• v·iotims of passion; 

but the passion that ruins Antony also exe,lts him, he touches 

the infinite iu. it . • • This idea applies not only to 

Antony but to Cleopatra. Thomas McFarland belleves that a 

transforme.tion of tro.nscend1ng qualit,y glso changes her nature 

into spirit it.self: 

We realize n.t last that Cleopatra's infin:i~e variety 
encompasses not only V8,riety but 1nfini ty. ·· 

Dover Wi.lson adds that the lovers O .. • • triumph over Ca.esar 
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and . ever, other pol1t1oal •a.se unpollcied' who :finds in life 

no purpose but an extension or his own tethered range upon 

this 1.dungr earth' . •7 M. R. Ridley attempts an obJeot1ve 

.Y1ew or the pla7, but he oalls 1 t a love tragedy beoause 

M1'he m&gn&n.1m1tJ' Of .Antony Se\S him &b0V9 fate at last, s.Dd 

the death or Cleopatra 1s heri t.riumph. We see these lovers 

hasten to reunion •where soule do couoh on nowers • • tt8 
• • • 

In an obJeative appra1eal Franklin M. Dloke7 observes that 

the romantic cr1t1oe do not admit that so rapturous a loYe 

can be degenerative, sot.bat 1r Antony am Oleopat.ra lose the 

world, the world 1s well lost. Oonipared to the paesionate glory 

of love, lite 1\eelt is dross ana t,he play' is beyond good and 

ev11, Conventional morality 1a therefore too paltry a measure 

by wh1ah to jU<lge the ~rial lo'lers. Franklin M. Dickey says, 

"At its extreme this orit1o1sm sees the plq as a.n almost 

mystieal exaltation ot paesion a.nd .An\oDy and Cleopatra as 

canonized mart,ra to loYe. 11 9 

The Rational View 

The romalltto interpretation 1s &nswered by cr1t,1oe with 

a rational approaoh. Willard Farnham explains th1a Y1ewi 

Largely beeause Sh&lteapeare takes care to 
g1 Ye h1e hero and heroine regal natures that demand 
expression. Antoff and Oleo!atra 1s not a drama 1n 
wbioh the woric! s win: ios tor loYe. That is, it 
does not show the world to be, to the losers. as 
nothing when compared to t.he1r loYe. We ee-ria1nly 
do not f"ind Shakespeare implying that the world 
wh1oh 1s t1n&.1l7 lost to Oc~aY1us weighs little 
1n the balance aga.1.nst what AntoDJ' and Cl.eopa~ 
find 1n eaoh o'\her.1. He let,s us know that it weighs 

· Yer, much u,.d eed • iu 
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Some romt:tnt,ic interpreters also place this love above :moral 

Juagment; Franham says, however'• that the fine,l effect of 

!,n,,t.~nz £!:l.S. OleoJ,?atra does not seem a romantic cleansing of' 

t b.e lovers 1 faul ta: 

Certainly the spirit .1.n which he £"ShakeepeareJ 
deals with their faults iB not that of the pre&,ching 
moralist; .but neither is it that of the preaching 
romanticist who, bece.,u.i;e oi' sympathy for Antony and 
Gleopatrai,1 .... would free them fl?Qm the Judgr::ent of the 
moralist. l . 

According to William Rosen, we rnust question the power of 

passion' :s 11.ohility to absolve mo..:n .from all duty~ 

If' we were to.concentrate onlt on the imagery ef 
loye, neglectin@; d:re.mat1e oontext 1 there would 
be the d&nger of extracting Cleopatra's heightenea 
vision of love, .so magnificently phra,sed, to ergue 
that the pla;ywright presents it as life's n;ghest 
valuet more real than society or morality.l~ 

Society ce.n..'11.ot be dismissed Just bece,use Antony bends to his 

sensu.al ne,ture, for he w1snes to regain his hero.ic past ana 

his stature gi,s a noble soldier. The rational view is also 

support.ea by the trad 1.ti'onitl ohe,raoterization of the lovers., 

for Frankli11 Dickey notes the following: ttTraditionally Antony 

a.nd Cleopatra are examples of .rulers who thrc:-w awe,,y a kingdom 

for lust, a.nd this is how, despite the pity Btnd terror which 

Shakespeare makes us teel..; they appeG,r in his play., 11 13 Willard 

Farnhn.m supports this view by showing how the Elizabethan 

writers regarded the lovers: 

Elizabethei,n ·writers who f'ouna cause tc mention 
Antony and Cleope,tl:'.'a in passing 1r1e:re apt te d~al 
harshly with the1rn Antony was ubesotted O upon 
Cleope,tr1:t and l:o.st fame, power, and life through 
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nblind love" of her; Cleopatra, 11 An.ton1us harlotte, u 
was a woman who worked mischief's ·ttby subtill meanes," 
t!tnd it was known that there were !Hhorrible murthers 
she haa done to many.a Princes e.na noble men of all 
eo1mtreyes where she came"; Antony and Cleopatra, 
got t1that punishment which they both deseruea, 11 a 
pu11iehment that was 011.e of uGods heauy judgements .. n14 

David Cecil places the love of Antony and Cl0ope,tra in second 

place behind the polit1ea.1 struggle between Antony and Octavius. 

With him L-shi:"tkespeare 7 the love-stroy :ts seen always 
in its relation to the-riira.lry bet1:1een Octav·1us and . 
Antony. A large part of the play is concerned with 
this only, e.nd not with the love-story e,t all. .. • • 
Sha,kespee,re conce1 ves his play e.s a piece of history; 
its interest is le,rgely politicEi.l .• 15 

If love .is the main theme of Antony !:E£. Cleo:gatra, ceeil se,ys, 

t1 Shakespeare ls shockingly carele~s bl,bout stiel.cing to it. 

A J.e,rge part of the plot has nothing to do with the love

story." 16 

T·he love cf Antony e..nd Cleopatr2, has a pe,radoxical nobil:t ty 

that :ls oapable of' creating e.ympathy and a.dmir,n.tion, yet 

the love is deeply flawed lik.e the lovers themselves. Farnhsnn 

notes that sentiment we,s not the tende:ne,y in Sh.;1,kesp~a.re' a 

age; 17 so we may doubt that Shakespee,re plann.ed to we,nh 

out the faults of Antony a,nd Cleopatva. Although Dolora 

Cunningham thinks Cleopa.tre.' s actions &;re comparable to those 

of a penitent Christia.n, 18 Dover Wilson says tb.at nThe religious 

a11d ethical t.one .is .in fact pa,gan. • ·• .• 111 9 Essentially the 

plesy io a pa:nor1:tma of: the Roman world 11'1 whieh Antony is 

:faced 1·Jith a struggle between the antithesis of passion or 

political power. Antony tries to unite the two elements, 
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but he loses hi.s }JO\ver at A.ot:tum and flno,lly lo.sea his 
' 

pass10nate b.app:i.ness. ; A rationGi.l 1tiew of the pl.ay does 
i 

not exe,lt . the lov'Ei., but Views the action & .. s a drama o:f' 

human wealmess. There 1s no significant ~hs,nge o:r tr1:i.1!ls:f'igure.:e1on 

111 Antony r>r Oleopat-r~-:• CleopeJr,1"B, enjoys the physical pass.ions 

an.d 10:ve o;f.' l1fe in b:ring1:ng the Roman to his end, but Antony 

dies desiring an honorable l'.'eputat1.on as a soldier and does 

not seek to glorify Ms love. Cleopatra in her death 'scene 

does try to glorify tl1e lov-e but te.ils tcc, sttstr:dln the v'.ision 

a11d dies with her cons:tetent flaw of s.ensuctusnes.s. 



CHAPTER TWO 

THE NATURE OF ANTONY 

Antony• s gt-eat oonfliot is the 'Capacity o'.f responding 

11ot only to th$ traclitio-ns of Rome 'but f;'l~lso to the sensu·a1 nature 

.of Cleopatra,. But he cannot k$ep h:i.s balanee while trying to 

bestride both natures. 

La:i.rrrence Bowling ohs:ei-·Yes that every organism or org.a.n

izt?;t,lon must mainte,in perfe~t 1mity if it is tco funetion. 

properly.1 Antony -0a11. ha/Ire only one center; f'or if two 

el~1ments of hi.a nature attempt to ft1:nction as dual -eente:rs, 

the result is duality ana disaster., not unity. As a soldier / 

of Rome, Antony has been dominated by Romatn tradition; but 

at the opeti.lng of' the play Cleopatra's. seduct:tve:nees has 

1nereaeoo the sensual in Antony .. His passion is biaeoming 

strongel", :ror Antony shouts, tttet Rom.e in fiber melt ••.• u 

~ CL.i.34}~"" Yet Ant.any understands his de,ng~rotrs position 

beoause momentrs later he rera.a.rk:s, !!These strong Egypt:ie.n 

fet.tetl?s l. must b!'el!l,k.; / Or lose myself in dotagen (I .. i:t.11'9-120). 

The oppos:1. tes of Rome tmd Egy11t merge,. unite, and fall 

a.1::>ar·t within Antony,, .1B.eeordlng to John Da.nb;r,, who says,, 

is writing about--the v·aet 00cntain;tng opposites of Rome a:nd 

Egypt.,, the 1:torla and the Flesh. ll3 Thomas }YioFarland s.ees 

9 



!,.ova a:nd t~ World, stritU.ne. :f:orth .almost 
llke p~s01-rifla~tipns t~om m. old mot'alitf 
play, Q:~ntend .1n Anto:nyfs mind for d,m1nafi!.on,. 
W1tb add eel. dimensions,. transfigured. into. the 
lov0e of Antony e,nd .· Cleope;:ti~a,. and the wo,:,ld 
ct Oeta\11us; the st:ruggle 'bl"$8.ks f;rom eV'er'}f 
pt>int 1:n. Shakespeare'•· a pattet-n; and . w.nen ·tn1s 
:patte~n imprints its fon on the stuff ,ecf our 
011n . e,cperie:nce, the struggle, . ;ever renel'ted 1 

finds 1n eaeb Qf' us .1~s agord.21ed e~terpa.l'-'\ .... l· • 

1£h~ world lo v-1,ewea as. vtl"tueti. the love ~f 
Antony, and Cleopatra. as lust. 

Antont has no method et e,rpresston except as Roman or 

Egyptian, and he f.fannc,t mairrta!.n his ba,1e.nG:e ·while he 

walks \he tight~w1~e of these two ~pposttes~ 
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The 'ttnity of tne p1ay is the structural pattern of 

,oppos!l'lg ve.lU&e,, Rome and Egypt, 2!;"SVolv:tng a:r0:und and with:tn 

Antp11y. H~ desi:res fttlfj.,lmell$ of his .sensual manho'tK'l and 

t>etalrun$nt ct his he~oic !o,m:e:11 vt~tue. Wi.ll.1mn RO\s.en 

~QmmJ1nts on the, t1rJo Antonys, one of Rome and one of Egyptt 

There a:re twet Mttonys:t the.illustri~us publi~ figure 
of' ·the past and the. _a ecad$nt private figure of the 
present, the An.tony of F:o:me and the Antony of Egypt... • • • 
P~1>t of Antol"q endol"'Saa the $Gld1e:r• s ideal and u~ges 
him to ~etul"n t&. pttbli,e l:tfa,., reea.pt-u:re his .reputatlon 
&A:J peet'less: wal:"!'1Q'r .::-+.nd 'become tb:e magn!fi;cer.i,t, .man he 
used. to be. The other pal:"t of Antony yields to prtva.te 
em~t1,on,. the a.11 ... consum:t11g. pa:s-s:to.n :f'or Ql~pe,tre* . a.no 
urges him to lolfe 1n the. s~ manner,. to deny ant:l . 
exclude the ,outside worl.d a;nd e:reate a rome,ntie pe.i"adise)3 

Xet. v1e may not ole.s:s11fy th~ eonfli.rtJt as 9. completeJ_y ext-ernal 

one betwe~n Rom~ :and Egypt. uzt ±2 a -oonflie:t wit:tlln Antony's 

,i)'tm being.~ • • .• 116 says ~ Waffle~; and DEl)an Lyman (le.lle 

Aritony ~ ttl"uned1:tat1ve,, trn:refl~ctlv:e &mlat..7 1tnt¢tn.y is fa11ed 

·wlth the twQ e~tevna'l fo~~E!!-Et1, but . he Qannot me,ke the m-enta~l, 

e:hQ1J~e fot- t,ne Qver t,he ·0ther. Thl? do,ct=r-itt$ of aual.ity 



1s there_fore asserted a,s the theme: Shakespeare porti"~;ya 

Antony as respons1'blts!: :!:'01,~ his own tragedy by Antony• a 

Fit\st impres:<sions t)f' drama al'."e ot pri,me 1mportanee:; so 

SheJtes:peal,"'e 2u11sert,s the theme at onee thrQugh the ind1gtHutt., 

hard ... natured. Roman :a0-ldiers,., Philo labels Antony t1. • • the 

triple p1lle,I" -o:t the 1<1~-~ld transfa~ed I Int'1 a stritmpet,•·s 

roo1"' (I.1.12-14, .. J?hilo heralaa th:~ ahitrnete~istio attitude . - .. 

c,.f the Roman mind, 8 as b.e intrtduces a wor-la placed .in per

petual contrast: the crpp~S'.1.tion a.f Roman and Egyptian refleeted 

1n the :eonf1iet of Antony. Wllliam R.0sen conunent.s on '.Philo• s 

rble: 

_,/Philo' s wo-~.s oonati~ute a kind of prl)logue to the 
'l torthe·em1ng aotion. And sinee his speech is 

e.ddressea to soldiers and aud1en¢e a.like, we-. the 
e.ud1ence, are asked to v·iew the ensu1ng pel:"forme.nce 
in a. Vff7i'f:Y partioula.r way; to, determine whether 
Antony and Cleopatra, in_thelt words_and>actions, 
either ();snrirm er deny l?h1lo' s Jndgment~9 · 

Tbrough1ttut. the play An.tony a;l.\aX'nately e'onf'1r.ms a;nd denies 

t.-he Judgment. of Philo. Hts first n'J:()):;lfe is to canti.rm the 

soldi.er·' a beli"ttlement, :for At1t.on1 rejeots the mess@~ges f-rem 

Reme; but his dual nature is soon indi<t'ated by Ole.opatra,: 

He we.s diepos' d to mirth, but ()n the sudden 
A R'6ma.n thought he:th struek him.. · {'I .i:t .,86-87j 
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that Pompey is ·threa.ten1n_.~ the empire--Rome anti reason. ea.11. 

Re rnust leave Cleopatra not only for Roma,11 business but also 

because he k.."1.ew-s •1These strong Egyptian fetters I must bl:"eak't 

(Ittii.119). Yet before Antony leswes Cleope,tr-a his sen.sual 

nature foroes b.im to ai.dmit: 

Our Eeparat:b:m so abides, and flies, 
That thou, I'e-Biding he:re, goes yet lJ:l·th me, 
A11d 1, bcnee fleating, here remain 1:rit~1 tbee. 

( I • iii. 103-1 05 ) 

. ./i.ntony hurries t.o Rome, . ana we see him as @, Roman; yet 

underneath we still f'eel the eens1.u:,l :nature ealli:ng from Egypt. 

Indeed, the Romans do n.ot think Ant.any i}ill .leave Cleopatra, 

fo:1." Pompey rem&,rks that nMark An.tony / In Egypt sits e,t 

d1r..r,er, and will make/ N'o wars without ... dl!'H)rs ••• 11 (II.i.11-13). 

It :ts :not Ce,esar' s na:tural vice to hate 
OL-11: gree,t competitor·. l'i'rom A.lexandrie, 
This 1s the news: he fishes, cirinks, and 1,1astes 
The le:mps of night ;tn rev·el; is not more ma.n ... 1ike 
Than Cleopat.re:.; nor the queen ef Ptolemy 
More womanly than he; hardly gatre audienee, or 
Vouohsaf'd to think he had part:r}ers. (I.:lv.2-8) 

Oatairius and Antony meet and seal their differences in a pact 

against Pompey. Willard Farnham thinks this implies a reoog-

:n:ltion by Oct2,vius. that .tmtony is his equal. !t is a H. • • 

willingness on the part ot Oot.aviu.s to let him hold s1:my in 

the East so long e,s the terms of e,n e,111anc·e are duly kept .. 

Thw:1 !d111t,ony rises to t.mdisputoo control of' h~tlf the worla .ulO 

Ffhe triumvirs form a t,emporary compact wh:teh on.ly avert.s f'or 
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the moment their own disputes aue to '.Pompey•s bid for power. 

Pompey makes this jucJgment: 

••• lesser enmities may give way to greater. 
liere' t not that we stand up 8.gainst them all;, 
•:ir were pregnant. they should square between themselves. 

(!I .1.43-4-5) 

Antony and Ootav.:tus are r~eoneiled, ana they seal the agree

ment with the marriage nf Antony to Caesnr's sister. We 

soon learn,, however, that this union vrill make confliot 

inevitable between .ltntony ana Octavius. Enobo.rbus says, 

'':But you shal.1 find the band that seems to tie their friena

iahip together will be the v·ery stra.ngl.er of their amity. • .Ii 

(II. vi .127-129). Ant.ony will ruin the alliance because 11 He 

vTill to his Egyptian dish a,ga1n11 (!!. vi .134-). 

In the barge scene the sensue.1 Antony emerges: he 

leads the drinking;, singi11g; ana dancing. 'Willard Farnham 

says this scene is one of Shakespeare's masterstrokes, since 

ehara .. eter revelation makes it a crucial scene in the play. 

Antony is thoroughly in his element; all too 
willing to put the cares of the wo:r-ld out o,f' h:l.s 
rni:nd a.nd exercise his genius :for revelry. Poor 
Lepidus goes down and out1 no more able to succeed 
in a drinking bout than in a bout for world ruler ... 
ship. Pompey shovrs h.imself incapable of winning the 
worla by ruthlessness, vJh1eh is the only way he ean 
possibly win it. At the end of the see:ne it is plain 
that Antony has nothing to fear from Lepidus and 
Pompey and everyth1ng to fear from Octi;wius ~ In the 
course o~ the scene Octavius reveals an ominous 
ability to remain ma,ster of himself and keep graver 
business in mind. Antony dominatff the revelrYt but 
Oo·ta,vius domina.tee the gathering. 

ln Act !II we see the deeli:ne and fall of Antony, and 

the end is in sight. Oeta,l'iB; becomes a wedge between Antony 



and C'a;ese,r, as Oe,esar had warned; fer Oaese,r had earlier 

stated, ttLet not the piece of v·irtue. • .be the ram to 

batter/ The fortt-ese of itu (III.11.28-31)."' 'When Caesar 

ana Antony agrd.n drift apart, ocrta~ia; goes to Rome as a 

meaiator. Without Ootavio~'s :k'£1ovd11g 1 Antony retu:r-ns to 

Egypt,, whe.re he gives Cleopatra rule of several oountries. 

This betrayal of his Roman obligations slights Oota,ria:, 

a11gc~rs C:si,esar, and st.arts a war f'or the entire Roman world. 

Pompey e,:nd Lepidus, having been disposed of' by Caesar1 are 

now out of the :picture-. 

ltf::l the Battle of A.ctium loorn1o1 heavy over the lovers, 

A11.t<>ny determines to fight by sea despite warnings :from 

EnobarbusJ Citrd.dius. and a, eommol1: soldier. He has no re~.son 

for fighting by sea; his mind seems e~ blank. The sensual 

nature is dominRting his milite,ry logic. The fatal aeeision 

of Oleoprrtra t.o ~nter the battle is enlightened by the 

exchange bet·Neen Cleopatra and Enobarbus: 

Oleo. I will be even ·with thee_, doubt :t t. not. 
Thou he,st f'ol"spoke my being in thesH v'l'tt:l"'rl' 
}1nd say• st it is not fit •. 

Erm. 
!our 
Tak€! 

Well, is it~ is it? •••• 
preseno.e needs must,. puzzle .An.tony; 
from his heart, ta.ke frorn h1.s brain,. 
from • s ti.me, · 

1ihat should not ·then be spar' c1. He is already 
Traduc'd for lev·ity; ana 1 t is se,1-d in Rome 
That, Phot1:nus an eunuch a.na your maids 

. . . 

Me,,nage this war~ (III.vii.3-1'6) 

The lines indicate the setting for disaster. 1tntony fails 

to free himself from Cleopatra and turns from military customs 

that have made him great. He takes Cleopa,tra int.o the Battle 
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ot Aot1um, a.nd ahe causes his loas b7 fleeing when she knows 

he w111 :tollow. Jolm Munro points to· this epiaecle as the 

turning point in the play: 

!he t,um1ng-po1nt is the d1aaater at Ao't1um. 
After that. Antony's &noestral guardian aplrlt. 
Hercules, and his own genius tor command 1n war 
and goYernment 1n peace, desert hill. The might 
of Rome is then bound ·tc pren11.13 

Antony's sensual nature continues to dominate h1s \rad1t1on

or1ented mind because this or1s1s sees Antony g1ve himself 

more oompletel7 to Cleopatra. Anton7 saye, 

Fall not a tear. I say; one of them rates 
All that is won and lost: ·give me a kiss •. 
Even this repays me. (III .x1 .69-71 ) 

Antony is sliding rapidly downhill.. His requeet :tor 

single combat with Oot&Yius is r1d1oulous. "Caesar, thou 

bast aubdu'd / His judgement t.oo• (Ill.x:111.36), comments 

Enobarbus. And Cleopatra pro.-okes Antony to anger at last 

when she allow• Thyreus to kisa her band. 

You were half blasted ere I knew you; hal 
Have I my pillow lett tmpreaa'd 1n Rome., 
Foreborne the get.ting ot a. lawf\11 race, 
And by a gem ot wt,DNtn., to be abus'd 
By one tbat looka en feeders? (III.x111.105-109) 

Yet a tew gentle words trom Cleopa\ra, and An\on7 1s ready 

f'or a pa,:-t,. 

Mo'f1:ag into Act IV we know the power of Rome will preYa.11. 

Caesar w1se1J refus•s single combat with An\ony becauae he has 

everything to lose and . little to gain. '!'be Roman soldiers 

bel1e1'e that Antony's patron god and ancestral spirit--
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Hercules-leaves him during the night,;, .Antony rises eaJ"l.y' 

tor battle, and realizes as he goes into this aeoond oontl1ot 

that be should . not have fought by see. at the Battle o:r Aotium. 

Antollf regains temporary oont.rolJ he becomes a Roman and wins 
. 

the battle. He then marohes U-1ulipbantly into the city 

a.nt1o1pat1ng 8.llo'ther great vlotory on the morrow. 

Repealing his earlier error, Antony tights bJ sea. 1n 

the third battle and suttera his :r1na1 defeat. The ~t1an 

neet aurrend ers to O&ea.r, and the Roman nature w1 thin 

Antony toroes him to er,, flAll is lostl / This foul Egyp\1a.n . 
hath betrayed me" (IV.x.U.9-10). He _seem1.ngl.y' bel1eY-es at 

this point that Cleopatra bas made a paot, with Ca.eas.r, tor 

he culminates his remarks withs 

'?be witch shall d1e. 
To the 7oung Roman bo7 she hath sold me, 

and I tall 
Under this pln. She dies tor 1 t. {IV.x11.47-4-9) 

With his defeat and \his d1a11lue1onment about C1eepata-a, 

Antcn7 deeldes to follow Roman cruet.om bJ' planning su1o1de 

even bef"oi-e he learns the lie about Cleopatra's ~eath. tor 

he tells Eros.• ••• there le left us/ OttrselYes to end 

ourselves" (IV.xiv.21-22). 

When he hears the :f'alae s$ory that Cleopava bas killed 

harselt, he tall.a on hie sword an.er Eros has g1Yen the 

example, but Ant0Jl1 bungles eYeti \his job. G. B. Harrison 

aa1a. "It ls patheti•al.lJ' right am proper, tor 1n these la.a~ 

da,s An'\OJSY' bas bungled everyth1ng."15 Gram'111e-B&rker t1nds 

this a f1\t1ng end tor Ant.onys 



What more titly tragic end tor the brilliant 
general and statesman. the great realist and paragon 
or worldl7 wisdom, tban to be trioked into 
emulating the heroism o:t' a Cleopatra• who 1a, we 
know, even now aa!e 1n her Monument; than to be 
out.done 1n quiet oourage by his servant; than to 
bungle his own death-stroke and haYe to lie 
begging• 1n 'fain• to be put out ot his miaery? ~ 
as belles there. he leama the r1d1culous truth .. 

17 

Anton7 learns that Oleopa\ra la alive and sate 1n her monu

ment. His Roman valour led him to tall on his sword, but h1s 

sensual nature now causes a desire to see his love. Before 

beins drawn up to Cleopatra, Antony aays, "Not Caesar's valour 

hath o•erthrown Anton7, / But Antony's bath tr1waph'd on 

1taelt" (IV.xv.14-15). There is no mention of love here; 

and he asserts pr1te that not Caesar but he caused h1s own 

destruotion. 

Once 1n her arms, hoveTer, Antony -yet linger• bet.ween 

loTe and reason. 

I here importune death a while, until 
Ot many thoua&ll£1 kisses the poor laat 
I lay upon tbJ lips. (IV.xv.19-21) 

He soon tells Cleopatra.. ttor Caesar seek your honor, with your 

a~eiy• _(IV.xv.45). She w111 not consider this, bat he then 

tells her, "None about Caesar trust but Prooule1us" (IV.xv.48). 

Theae lines bring oontroveray into the interpretation or 
Anton,' s death scene and his flluLl attitude toward Cleopatra. 

Willa.rd Farnham. although not a romantic, g1Yes the general 

opinion ot the majority of critics: 

When he finds that he 1a d7ing because she has 
practiced one of her a~1:t'1oes and that she 1s 



alive &nd t"ree to deal wlth Oot.av1ue 1t she w111. 
he 1a beJond being able to feel resentment. W1th 
true unselfishness he even urges her tc deal with 
Octavius and gain sa.tety it she oan.17 

This T1ew 1a quest1oned b7 David a. Berkeley, who views 

Antony bJ these lines as a posa1ble would-be avenger, 

elothed with some ot Cleopatra's cunningness. 

It Antony's last scene exhibits not.b112g of the moo 
1n h1s nat.ure, nothiDg of his vow that "The witoh 
shall di•.• nothing or his oonscicusneae . of Cleo
patra's plot again.at h111. no~h1ng ot bent towe.rd 
rudimentary justice, we haYe here--let us reeognlze 
1t--a transfigured An~ony, an angelic Antony, and 
an unnatural Antony.t 

,e 

The emphasis bJ Berkeley 1s toward the Roman view ot Antony•s 

oharaoter, but Berkeley explains that the text points in both 

a1reot1onst the qu1ntessenoe or Antony's passion or revenge. 

HoweYer, with Berkeley•s reading ct An~ny, "· •• the play 

becomes a richer, more subtle, more dramatic. and more human 

drama worthJ or more critical esteem than it has won."19 

It 1s interesting to note that the Romantic 1nterpreters 

, ot th1s pl&J overlook An~DJ's final speeehz 

The miserable change now at T1f3 end 
Lament nor sorrow at; but please your thoughts 
In feeding them with those 'lltf former fortunes 
Wherein I l1Y'd, the greatest prinoe o' th' world, 
The noblest; and do now not. baselr die, 
Not cowardly pttt ott mJ helmet to 
My countryman,-a Roman bJ 11. Roman 
Valiantly Yanqt1ish'd. Now my sp1r1t is going; 
I oan no more. (IV.xY.51-58) 

These are h1s last words, and there 1a no express mention 

ot his loYe tor Cleopatra. He desires to be remembered as 

a sold 1er and a noble Boman. William Rosen says: 



••• he dies with the oomtort1ng thought that 
· 1n taking his own lite he shows h1msel:t strong I.; 
and valiant, wort.by of the virtue &114 nobility 
associated w1th his tormer rortunea.20 

19 

In this last moment Ant.on7' s Roman nature is dominant, as .(/ 

1t. should be. His words do not oelebrate his love or 

lighten his tall. In the same wa7 William Rosen notes that 

"Anto111 ' s death does not glor1f'y his love nor make or 1t 

the plaJ1 s tranaoendent value.•21 For Antony an honorable 

death and honorable reP1iJ\ation are the important values 

at this time. He dies 1n Cleopatra' s arms with v1s1ons 

ot having been a noble Roman, but hie dual nature gave him 

a con1'11ot wh1ob brought laok of deo1s1on and judgment. 

wb1oh 1n turn prevented this last desire. 

The Connlot OYertbrGws Antony's Judgment 

As David Cecil points out. we have a play that m1gbt 

well ha Ye been labeled "The Deol1ne and Fall o:t Antony:. tt22 

There 1s really no rise 1n the hero's fortunes because we 

meet .him in Act I already under the spell of his sensual 

nature struggling against the 1mbedded virtues or Rome. 

The drama is devoted to his tall., 

In the t1rst two aete the s1~at1on 1s expounded 
~ us, in t.he third and part of t.he fourth we 
follow the prooess ot deoline, and still more its 
effect on the aetors. The last seot1on exhibits in 
detail the 1no1aents or that oataatrophe wh1oh ts 
the log1eal outoome ot all that bas gone betore .23 . 

The question now arises. what brought about the tall or Ant.0D7-

the 1nrluenoe or Cleopatra or An\o11Y' s disregard tor Roman 

values. One toroe does not dominate Ant.on7: he c21es 1n 
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Cleopatra's a.rms but is thinking ot hie sold1ersh1p; 

therefore neither toroe causes oomplete defeat. Antony's 

tragic tlaw 1s a .trustrating duality that overthrows h1e 

Judgment. Cleopatra 1e the entioement that ruins his power 

to Judge and reason. Som& argue that lust is the downfall or 

Antony, but 1ust ta.kea ~eeper meaning by- seeing it bring Antony 

1nto a state ot selt-dea'iroy1ng due.11 t.7. 

We also must remember that to Shakespeare's oontempcrar1es 

the two lovers did not prov1~• a beautiful picture, a.s Frank

lin Diekey shows: 

Instea.d of seeing Antony and Cleopatra as patterns 
of n~b111ty and ot a deathless love. the Elizabethan 
reader must have seen them as patterns or lust, o:r 
oruelty, of prad1ga11t.71 ot drunkenness, ot vanity 
and, 1n the ena,. ,1'eapa1r. Nowhere does an author fu.n, 
that their love enr1ohed their lives. Instead the 
Elizabethans pointed to the1i- loYe as deetruot1ve, 
not on].J ot \heir own happ1neas

2
~'1 ot that of their 

followers and aubjeota as well. 

Dickey proY1des an excellent po1n\ in his st.udy on preaec!ent 

trea.tmen:te ot Antony ~ Cleopa,ra tl"om olass1oal times to 

the Elizabethan age • . By traoing the sources about the loYers 

f'rom Hor&Ce e.nd , Plutarch to the Renaissance, D1okey po1nis to 

e.n unsentimental, pre-Roman v1ew of Att\_,..s behavior. And 

the infiuenae ot Plutaroh, wh1oh 1s strong, muat also be 

considered • 

Plutaroh emphasizes the moral elements of the story and 

p1oturee Antcmy as a man :ruined by women. Aooord1ng ~o 

Plutaroh. the downfall ot .AntOJJl 1s bis mee\1ng ot Cl.eepatra. 

Antonius being thus 1nollned. the last and 
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extreameat m1ach1efe ot all other (to wtt. 
the love of Cleopatra.) l1ghted on him, who 
did waken and st1rre up many vices 7et hidden 
in hlm• and were never eeene to any: and if 
any spark• ot go~nesse or bope ot rising were 
left, b1m, Cleopatra quenched it straight, a.nd 
made it worse than be:t'ore.25 

But Shakespeare departs from this source material a.nd 
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p1aees more blame on Antony than C1eopatra. For example, 

Shakespeare makes Antony responsible for 01eopatra's presence 

at Aetium and ultimately for the defeat of Aotium. Pluta.rob. 

on the other hand, stresses \hat Cleopatra' s treaoherous 

actions lead the hero into toUow1ng her will. This change 

and others b7 Shakespeare give Antony more oharaoter, and 

they better picture the failure of bis Roman reason. The 

tragedy of the hero is due, not to Cleopatra' s 1ntluenoe, but 

to Antony' s loss of w1ll-power and jlJdgment oaueed b7 the ~on

tliot between pa.salon and Roman virtue. William Rosen 8DIJ)b&

s1zes the 1mportanoe o:r virtue to Antony: 

·\.. ' 

The assoo1a.t1on of valor and virtue 1s to be 
found 1n the opening section ot Plutaroh•s 
lite of Coriolanus and bas rele-vance to 
AntoUT as well t "Now 1n those da7s. valiant
ness was hono12red 1n Rome above all other virtues: 
which they eall Virtua, bJ the name of virtue 
self . as 1noludfiig !ii that general name all other 
speoial virtues besides. So that Virtue 1n the 
Latin was as much as valiantneas. 11 In being 
the greatest ot soldiers Antony tult1lled ·h1mself 
a.a man, beoame. indeed, the paragon or men. 
This is what is stressed by those who remember his 
:former days • . In his own being .AntOJl.1' bas no real 
wort,hJ he can baYe value. he can be his true self'. 
on.lJ, ln so te.r a.a he performs ftl•ND•l1', for t,his 
constitutes virtue, the idea.1.26-

Roman virtue 1s or vital importance to Antony: he wants to 

be remembered as a noble Roman soldier. Perhaps this answers 
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1n part why' the Ant.fm7 of Plutarch in the last year is more 

amorous of Cleopatra than the Anton1' of Sh&keape&N, wby 

Shakespeare omits the destruot1on ot AntQllJ' • s statues men

tioned 1n. Plukl'Oh, wiv- Antony 'tells Cleopatra ta true\ 

Proeuleiua, and wby' the past of Antony la glorified b7 

Sbs.kespeare while Plu\at'Oh goes to some lengths to show 

Anto.ny bad possesaed or oher1sbed a number of T1oes in his 

7outh. 

Sba.keal)h.re not onJ.¥ ignores An\onJ1 s pas\ but inserts 
' 

ref'ei,-enoes to make the he190 ' e pas~ a great, ideal. An:t.O?lJ'' s 

pas~ 1n Shakespear. 18 almost an image ot perfection that 

serves as a oontrast \o the pre~nt oon:tus1on and weakness 

ot Antony. The hero strives 1n the end t,o die a Roman. not 

a f'ool1sh lover. His past 1s an ideal to be regained and 

the remembrance measures the tall. 



CHAPTER THREE 

THE SENSUAL NATURE OF CLEOPATRA 

Cleopatra is responsible for some events ~bat cause 

Anteny•s unresolved oonniet. wh1oh leads t.o t-ha hero ' s ~e'ter-

1orat1on 1n wlll-peweJt and Judgment,. The queen 1s endowed 

with v1ta11~7 and var1et,7; but one aapeo-'\ of her oharaoter 

la oonsp1ouous beoause it 1s emphasized tbrougbotJ\ the pla7i 

Cleopatra is a passionate, seduotive woman who delights 1n 

entrano1ng and capturing men. Before mee\lng Cleopatra, 

AntOD.J" is a soldier 1n the best tradition of the Roman &1"11111 

but once he is poisoned with le•e, he beoomes frustrate., 1n 

his at.tempt to control his psssion and remain a noble Roman. 

Cleopatra 1s so gr8*17 1n her lo'f'e tba.t she does no\ want to 

share him with Rome; there:fore she ent1oes and perplexes 

him un\11 he loses judgment,. flees trom Aot1um, am t1.nall:r 

iakes his own 111"e. 

Cleopatra' s p&s\ re•eals tba\ she bas been t.he same 

queen we obsene in the pla1. tor her mental and physieal 

oh&rm has infatuated Julius Caesar. Pompe-7 the Great. and 

now .Antony. W1ll.1am Rosen sayst 

Each time Cleopatra recalls her past it is t.o 
exult. 1n her power to en\rance men .. For Anton7 
the past 1s an ideal manhood to be rega1n«IJ 1ts 
remembrance measures h1s tall. Cleopatra's past 1a 
a mirroring of her present ohara.cter. She 1a now 
wba.t. she was before , passionate. seductive, a. woman 
who revels 1n her power to entranoe men.1 

23 
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·:., ·.· , ... She is an enchantress and remains so throughout the play 

because her nature inflames Antony and keeps his conflict 

boiling at teYerous intensity. Sbalteapeare gives her all the 

1'em1n1ne wiles or which he oa.pable; and her 1rmer greed 

ca.uses Shakespeare's d1aa.pproT&l,. according to Jolm Danby. 

The protus1on or r1ah and hectic oolour that 
surrounds her is the colour or the endless 
cycle ot growth end decay, new greenery on 
old rottenness, the colour or the passions, the 
wild flaring ot 11te as it burns itself' richly 
away to death so that loYe or lite and gre~ 
tor death becomes 1nd1at1nqu1aha.ble •••• 

She assens an indulgence in personal appetites, appetites 

tba.t oa.rmot be approYedJ therefore Cleopat.ra proY1des a 

dynam1o antithesis to the Roman t~S.C,itlon which Antony attempts 

to retain while enamored ot the flesh. 

Cleopatra takes the center ot the stage following .Anton)"'s 

death, and some critics elayate Clsopatra to a ma.Jot- role by 

asserting that a change then takes ple.oe 1n her nature. To 

glorify Cleopatra, however, by saying her pbys1oal loYe 1s 

transfigured into spiritual love is essentially to change the 

minor role she plays ot luxuriating 1n the f'lesh to pl'"eYent 

Antony :rrom regaining bis virtue and honor. A caretul reading 

ot the play shows that \he drama reall1 doea not exalt loTe 

or triumph over deaths the drama is rather a p1ay about 

human weakness. 

A Textual Anal7a1a ot Cleopatra 

The text ot Antonz !.!!!. Cleopatra supports the Yiew that 

Cleopatra. 1s a dr1rtng, relentless torce of aensua11t7. We 
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cannot always forecast her aotions, except t,o know that her 

variety w111 keep Antony 1n constant ag1tat1on. Early 1n the 

play we get a taste of her taot1osi 

She where he 1s, who 's wi\h him, what he does. 
I d 1d not send you. It you t1nd him sad, 
Sa7 I am dano1ngJ it 1n mb't.h. report, 
That I am sudden sick. Qu1ok, and return. (I.111.3-5) 

And her determined desire t,o dominate Antony 1s indicated b7 

a oontinual stream o'! lettere ·wb11e he is RomeJ tor she is 

resolved to keep Aetony•s sensual nature vlbra\ing until he 

breaks bis Roman bonds and hurries back to F.gypt. Enoba.rbus 

describes the voluptuous Cleopatra with his p1eture of her 

arrival on the river Cydnust 

For her own person 
It beggar•t1 al.1 desorip\1on, she did lle 
In her parl.llon-clotb-ot-gold or t1ssue
o• er-p1otur1ng that Venus where we see 
The fant/l7 outwork nature. On eaeh side her 
Stood pret'ty dimpled boys• like smiling Cupid e, 
With d1vers-aolour'd tans, whose wind did seem 
To glow the delicate eheeks which they- did eeol~ 
And what t.hey undid did. (I:x.11.2<12-210) 

Who can res 1st her? Oertalnly not Antony• tor d esp1 te the 

tact. that Ant.~ agrees to marry ootarta, Enobarbus d1ntl.ges 

th• truth and the reasoni Antony will not leave. Oleop&tra 

beoauee 

Age oannot wither her, nor custom stale 
Her inf'1n1te Tarletrs other women oloy 
The appetites \hey teed. bUt she makes 1nmgry 
Where most she aat1st1es. • • • (II.11.24o-243) 

.Antony does not and oa.nnot grow weary or her beoause she is 



f'oreYer entioing him 1n some unusual, org1nal wa.7. She 

oont1m:lall7 adds to Antony's inner discord between hls love 

and alleg1anoe to Roman convent1ona. 

As a woman Cleopa\ra bas no plaoe 1n the battle at Aotium, 

1~ she Joins the neet as Queen or her navy. As soon a.s 

serious battie ge\s underway. Cleopawa fiees; .Antony follows. 

deserling his taroes 1n the midst. or possible rtotory. Oleo

pa~. 1n causing the defeat at Aotium. 1a now v1cstor1ous 

1n w!nrung Ant0D7; but wi'th her victory she loses the real 

Ant0117, tor no longer is he a soldier, the man of men. He 

must "'l'o t.he young man send humble treaties, dodge/ And 

palter in the shifts of lowness ••• " (lII.xi.62-63). 

When 'l'byreua arrives with a. message f'rom t.he rtctorious 

Caesar, Cleopatra's selfish nature leads her to a. ounn1ng. 

pol1t1eal attitude toward Tbyreus and thus provokes her 

lover to real anger: 

You were b&lf blasted ere I knew you; bal 
Have I my pillow lett unpress'd 1n Rome, 
Forborne the getting of a. lawhl faee, 
And by a gem of woman• to be a bus* d 
By one that laoka on ~eeders? (IlI.x111.105-109) 

Ant.cmy realizes that he 1s faeed withs. 1"1ckle woms.n: her 

past has shown this nature, perhaps her future will also. 

There is no 1nc!l1oat1on here that Cleopatra. bas made a 

pol1t1oal agreement with Caesar. This question otten arises, 

but 1 t · oan be answered by a close look at Ao\ V. A ca.ref'ul 

reading 1nd1cates that Cleopatra 1s tr,r1ng t"or any eons1derat1on 

from Caesar; this sea.rob would be unnecessary bad she earlier 
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cooperated with him. This pr1no1ple applies also to the third 

battle 1n the play when Cleopatra's f'leet surrenders to Caesar 

and brings the final destruotlon ot Anton1's forces. The loss 

of' his army toroes Ant.oDJ to another sayage at,taok on his 

queen. whioh gives 1.nd1cat1on of the possible betl'&)"al on 

her part: 

All is lostl 
This roul F.gyptian hath bet.rayed me. 
My neet bath yielded to the toe, and 7onder 
They oast their oaps up a.nd carouse together v 
Like friends long lost. Tr1ple-turn'd whorel 

•t 1s thou 
Hast sold me to this noY10ef and my heart 
Makes no wars on thee. (IV.x11.9-15) 

S1noe there seems to be no evidence tor this acousat1on bJ 

Antony, the reader does not know whether to believe it or 

not. It does seem reasonable, howeYer, that Cleopatra.ts 

retreat from Actium reveals a strong interest 1n her own 

safety at the peril of the fortunes other lover. A truly 

strong love would seemingl.7 keep her with her lover through 

the very ultimate dangers. 

In fear of Antony's ra.g1ng and of Caesar. Cleopatra 

look herself within the monument. She then sends Mardian 

with her fatal lie: 

Mard1s.n, go tell him I ha\'e slain 1111aelfJ 
Say, that the last I spoke was "Antony," 
.And W()rd lt, prithee. piteously. (IV .x11. 7-9) 

She thinks Antony's ardor 1s weakening; so she resorts to 

another trick to bring him back in 11ne. The seriousness of 

the situation also fails to deter her from the theatr1oal 
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touah tha.t is eo much a. part of her cbara.oter, tor the words 

must be present,ed p1teousl.1'. The dying Antoey 1e soon brought 

to the monument where he dies 1n her arms. Cleopatra. rises 

to the oooaa1on: 

••• what's brave, and what •s noble. 
Let • s do 1t after the high Roman fashion, 
And make Death prow to take us. (IV .x..-.86-87) 

These lines have an intensity that begin to reveal grea'tness 

1n her oharaeter, 7et she soon weaken.a in her desire to die. 

M. W, Ma.oCallum notes that she"• ... sends aubm1ss1ve mes

sages to CaesarJ she delays her death so long that Prooule1us 

can surprise her 1n her aaylumJ she a.ooepts her conqueror's 

oondesoension; she stoops to hold ba.ok and oonoeal the greater 

part or her Jewels.•3 She continues to reveal her sel.rtsh 

nature 1n Act V. 

Viewing Cleopatra as a selt1ah queen who loves lite 

be1ghtens the tragedy~ Antony, prevented trcm i-egaining 

his virtue by a human weakness exploited by the tlteach81"0us 

Egyptian. After .Antony*s death, Cleopatra almost immediately 

~hOWa her selt1sh nature and her desire to liYe by sending a 

messexiger ~o Caesar. She has hopes or 1"*md.nbig a ~butaiT 

queen under Caesar. 

'?he Q.ueen. • • . 
Oft~ intents desires 1nstruot1on, 
'!'bat she preparedlJ' mar frame hersel:t 
To th1 wa7 she •s tero d to. 

She hesitates in her death pursuit unt.11 she kn~ws Ca•sar's 

mind. oo-tartus is hel" antagon.1a, here, but the more ,ital 
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issue is whether Cleopatra's love f'or Antony 1e so strong that 

she cannot live without h1m. If' the cause other death is 

love tor Anto121 and a. desire to Join him, then l)erbaps there 

1s a \ral'1Bf'1gurat1on 1n her cbaraoter; but this suppos1tJ.on 

· negates her delight 1n the f'lesh and loYe ror 11f'e: she is 

too engroesec1 in herself. to give complet.e love to any one 

man. She enJo;ys Antony, but, she does not \ruly love him. 

Aot V shows her true nature 'by her delay of' death and by the 

suicide which comes onl7 after she sees that her rate 1s see.led 

by Caesar, who will d1agra.oe her b1 the triumph. 

She willingly listens to the messa.ge brought by Proeule1us; 

and with theatrical teobnique to determine whether the Romans 

want her dead or alive she attempts suicide. Prooule1ua stops 

her and she knows they want her al1Ye, but tor what--to be 

a queen under Caeaar or to be led 1n uiumph to Rome? Cleo

patra., to learn the tJi'Uth, makes her last oonquest: Dolabella 

bends to her will and reveals Caesar•s plan. · It seems reasonable 

1ibat had Dolabella t1tl.G Cl.eopa'tt:m she would remain alive as 

ruler of her peDple she would not have ohosen the course that 

she even.\ually takes. It 1s more consistent with her charaoter 

and the tex\ ot the pl2Jy .to aeoept a new that up to this point 

ahe really want.e4 to 11ve; and now her self'-respeo'\, her desire 

to be noble, and tear or \he triumph seem stronger mot1Yes f'or 

su1o1~e .tban loYe of Ant0117. She has taken to haart Anton7's 

adY1ae. "Ot Caesar seek your aatety with 70llr honour" (IV .xv .. 45) • 

She was l'e&dJ to seek sate\:, desp1'te m,r brave words eat-llerf 

there:tore she oleul.y' reveals the selfish nature \hat bas 
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atflicted Antony. Her great tear becomes reality: her real 

determination to die fully Or,"St&ll1zes with Dolabella's 

atr1rmat1on other place in Caesar's triumph. She JDt1st 

1mmed1a\el1 meet with Oaesar. who smoothly lies to her. 

During the 1nterY1ew Seleuous reyeals to Oa"sar that Cleopatra 

has held baok halt' her fortune, 1.ru,1oat1ng two possible motives 

on the part of Cleopatra.: she desires to live and wants ,her , 
treasure, or she 1s resolved to d1e and uses this exposure 

to deceive Oa.esar into thinking she w~ta to live. The more 

reasonable v1ew 1e to believe that she really' has desires or 

continuing with l1te. 

To view Oleopa.tra 1 s reason for death a.a pride and esoape 

from the triumph gives more structure io the play by strengthen

ing the antithesis she proY1des for the oonventions ·ot Rome. 

Cleopatra 1nd1aates a desire tor a lover• a bond with Ant.ony 

through dea.thJ but her essential being. her loYe for pl6asui-e-. 

desires to continue with life. William Rosen says, ffClearly 

she entertains the poss1b111t1 ot l1Ying on, though All.tony 

is dead .... 4 'l'h1s is true, a.ooording to E. E. Stoll. because 

"Ber deo1a1on was not quite fi.xecl till she saw tor sure that 

she was to be led 1n triumph. • • • "5 It she 1s really 1n 

love anti truly wants to join An~" ebe should not be alive 

to eena a messenger to Caesar, to talk with Proculeius until 

oaught• to Possibly try to saye some ef' her treasure in the 

seleucus ep1a~e, or to entranoe Dolabella to learn the \ruth. 

Onl.7 when assured by Dolabella that t~ tr1umph awaits her does 

her determ1mt1on become set. She is certain of disgrs.eeJ 



her only escape is the poisonous bite or the serpent. 

Perry Westbrook says, "In Sb&kespeare it 1a royal pride 

that brings her to aelf-destruotion."6 
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The peasant brings the asps, and with theatrical gestures 

or selt-love she dons her royal robes and crown. To William 

Rosen these actions show" ••• her personality 1s such that 

she always gives the 1mpress1on or playing at lite, ot be1ng 

intensely aware or every stance, as if she oannot help but 

live and die before a mirror.•7 J. I. M. Stewart finds oon

tr1Y1ng on Cleopatra's part . 1~ the death preparations: 

Does not the essence or the last eoene ot 
An.tofil and Cleotatra consist partly at least 
in\ e"ocserya ion ot the oontinulng grip or 
'oharaoter': that tor Cleopatra Antony's death after 
the high Roman fashion would be indeed impossible, 
a piece or theatr1oal psychology such as we reject in 
a film, but that she yet oontrivee her own heroism, 
exploiting an exotic a.nd womanly r1 tual ot robe and 
crown t,c, dredge up attitudes and po\enolee that 
ordinarily lie sunk and obscured below her graspTS 

She 1s an actress with the oorreepoming desire tor pomp 

and circumstance. With her resolution set her vision turns 

to Antony, "Methinks I hear / Antony call. • • • " (V .11.287). 

Yet even w1th this effort she cannot gain high~ le.-ela, tor 

Oaesar alipa into the vision, hI hear him mock/ The luek ot 

Caesar ••• " (V.11.288-289). 

Husband, I comer 
Now to that name my courage prove my t1t1ef 
I am tire and a1rJ my ot.her elements 
I g1Ye to baser llte. (V .11.290-293) 

Now dying, Cleopatra turns her thoughts to her love. These 

lines give her a beauty and nobility that increase her stature 
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through poetic utterance; but the7 do not last, for she 

cannot sustain the vision. The bite or the asp becomes 

"• •• as a lover's pinob, / Which hUrte, and 1s.des1r'd" 

(V.11.299-300). ·With Iraa dead, Cleopatra wants to hurry death: 

It she r1rst meet the curled Anton7, 
He'll make demand or her, and spend that kiss 
Whioh 1• my heaven to have. (V.11.~305) 

Theae lines 1nd1oate that heaYen ror Cleopatra is going to be 

a pagan competition for sensual k1aeea, a rapid apoat&a7 from 

her ennobl1ng · Y1a1on a few lines earlier. She urges the asp 

to action: 

Be ansr7, and d1spateh. o, couldst thou speak, 
'l'b&t I might hear thee eall great Caesar ass 
Unpclioied t (V .11.309-31 t) 

These lines are 1nd1cat1ve, coming only seconds before her 

death, or her resentment at the Roman tr1umph--this 1s her 

reason for urging the aap to aotion rather than a desire to 

Join AntoD7. With great ~r.r her vision returns to Antony 

as she dies: 

As sweet as balm, as sort as air, as gtlft\leL--
0 Antonyl (v.11.314-315) 

,Her exit bas a grace and dlgnit7 of imperial qual1t7 that 

demands pra1ae. She seems to lose her prod1ga11t:, and 

treaehe171 no wonder or1t1cs lose sight or her eon\1.nulng 

esaentlal sensuousness. The p1oture with wh1ob we remember 

Cleopatra is th1s: 



Pea.oe, pea.eel 
Does thou not see my baby at my breast, 
That suaks the nurse asleep? 

'' 
(V.11.311-313) 

'l'h1s 1a oer\a1nly poignant pat.hos, yet 1t also seems a sensual 

grat1t1oat1on. 

Cleopatra may profess great love tor Antony, but her 

actions and many apeeohee re•eal that she lo'fea heraelt more. 

She wants \olive and enjoy l1te Just as she wanted to enjoy 

Antony. She used Antony tor her grat1t1oat1on and by this 

aotion helped to increase hie oont11ot. Faoed with such a 

woman, the "noble Roman" sinks into the embr&ce or passion. 

He oannot resolve his contliot and ends hie lite. Cleopatra 

then searches tor an escape .from the oorner into which ahe 1s 

pushed b7 Caesar. Finding no refuge she chooses death rather 

than d1sgraee. '?he tragedy 1a oompletes the hero has suooumbed 

to his weakness and the blight that attl1oted him is removed. 

The Roma.nt1o View or Cleopatra 

The basic role or Cleopa\ra 1n the play 1s to build and 

sustain Ant0J17's d•s1re tor sensual pleasure. Her aot1ona 

cause Antony's unresolved contl1ot and prevent him from 

ma1nt&1n1.Jlg the values ot the Roman tradition. Cleopatra's 

obaraoter is flawed until the end of her lite, but she does 

attain great peet1o expreaa1on ·1n her death scene. Some 

commentators, however. are overwhelmed by the ending and read 

the play baokwards. aeeording to W1111am Rosen. who ea.ya these 

cr1t1os attempt to reconstruct a consistent oha~aoter1zat1on 

so that the final glor.r ot Cleopatra may preva11.9 This t:,pe 
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or reading maintains that Cleopatra is \ranat1gurec1 and gains 

1nnooence at. her death. This interpretation empbas1zea the 

exaltation or love and its viotory over death and tbareby 

dismisses the idea that the plq 1s a.bout human weakness and 

corruption. 

John Munro believes that great adversity ennobles Cleo

patra: "It 1s olear 1n the latter part ot the play that, Antony 

dead, Cleopatra. means to Join him; and that, the prospeot or 
figuring 1n Caesar's triumph gave her no option but death ... 10 

This 1aaue 1s a matter o! op1n1on, oerlainly, but the text 

strongly reveals that the threat or Caesar gav-e Cleopatra no 

other option than death. a.nd after this decision she returned 

her thoughta to Antt.tn1. Romantic er1t1cs who do not attempt 

to reconstruct a oonsistent eharaoter1zat1on for Cleopatra. 

agree with Le1'1n sehiioking that Cleopatra ebanges 1n the final 

a.ot: "It cannot well be doubted that this woman, who ie now 

inwardly as well as outwardly a queen, bas but 11 ttle 1n 

common with the harlot of the _t'1rst part,.n11 Cleopatra appears 

outw&l"dly a queen 1n her lines of great poetic qualit7, but an 

inward ohange can well be doubted in light ot her w1tm1ng 

or Dolabe11a. her tear ot the triumph, and her Jealousy of Iras. 

Cleopatra is said to attain 1nt1n1ty through her trans

formation 1n her death scene& she becomes bounc!less and 

immea111:1rable according to Thoma.a McFarland: 

We ,....allze at las\ that Cleopatra's 1nr1n1te 
var1et7 enoompaases not~ Yar1ety but 1.n1'1n1ty. 
The things wbioh are Caesar s are rendered unto 
Caesari but Antony &nd Oleopa\nt who loYe one 
another. haYe oYer • .- the worl<!. 2 
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MoFarland's Biblical a.llua1ons suggest that f'or him AntonJ 

and Cleopatra h&ve attained the Christian Bea.Yen. Hert.rue 

1n1'1n1ty, however, 1s a lastimg reputation as a seduotlve 

_beauty 1n the trad1t1on of Delilah. MoFarland has a1so 

reversed the ba.a1o propos1t1on because the world int.he 

form of the Bt.o1o Ootav1us bas in truth overoome An\ony and 

01-,pa.tra as a result of the hero's d1Yar1oat1on and her 

oamalit7. W1lllam Hazlitt believes Cleopatra"• •• tastes a 

luxmay in des.\h," 13 but she bas rather a v1s1on o~ llJXUryi 

she thinks of death as a lover•e pineh and heaven as a pl.aee 

where she will l"8t,11n her sex and be 1n GOmpet1t1on tor her 

loTer's k1ss. 

G. Wilson lrniglr&. a great exponent of the Romantic new. 
malt&a this et,ateme\: 

BtA. \hough :Ea.ri and West. ••• etern1i7 and t1me, 
:tem1n1ne love am masculine warr1$1"8h1p, are 
•ppoe1ng 'lalues here, '\her• 1s no s'\rong c!ual1sm. 
The f'1nal efteot 1s a bleDd.lng! a melt.1ng, w1t.b t 4 a v1et017 t-or the :finer• over ~he cruder, ideal. 

Knight's view 1nd1oateB & l&Olt Of' oonniot 1n the dl"Ul&, but, 

Antony' s unresolved oontlict be\ween passion and Roman values 

1a vital to the structure am mMn!.ng ot the play .. AntODY' 

4okta un1ty and ends 1n vagedy~ while Caesar with h1s sblgle 

purpose crushes the lovers· until \hey retreat in 4eath. 

The romantic orit.1os a1so ola1JD that Oleopa\ra w1ns a 

great Y1~•J'Y over Oaeear 1n the oontllot ot Act v. described 

by John Munro: 



At the one end was OctaY1us. 107-hearted, with 
Stoio pr1no1ples, and olear-sighted who sold his 
sister oatavla tor diplomatic advantage, disposed 
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ot Lepidus and lied to Cleopatra J and at the other. 
Oleepat.ra. endowed with all the luxury, prodigal.1ty, 
complexity oharm, reline wilfulness, treaohery aIJd 
temperamental diversity which Shakespeare gave ber.15 

Part ot the contl1ot 1n Aot V, then, is Roman against F.gypt1an: 

Rome oannot allow a oomprom1ae and Cleopatra cannot aubm1t to 

a oontr&.r7 philosophy or lite. These two elements are important 

to themat1o development beoauae they are the two sides of 

Antol'lY''s contliot. Antony tries to balance the elements and 

tails. '1'he opponents muat now reaolYe the discord. and the 

Roman values preT&ll. Cleopatra may tool Cae11ar bJ' thwart.1ng 

his planned triumph, but Caeaar applies pressure unt.11 Cleo

patra knows she oa:tm.ct esoape .. Caeaar is oonoerned with the 

satety ot the state, and Antol'JT•s death does not cempletel;r 

remove the danaer. OctaY1us knows Cleopatra bas oaptured 

Julius Caesar. Pompe7, and Antob7; therefore the tamale 

opponent ot the Roman desire tor order and reason must be 

defeated. Yet A. c. Bradle7 insiata \h&t 

'!'he death ot Cleopatra, wb1oh oloaes the play, 
1a gree\ed by the reader with S711P&tby an.! 
admirat1on, even with exultation a\ the thought 
that she has to11ec! OotaT1usi and these teel1nga 
are heightened by the deaths ot Charmian and~· 
hero1oall.y faithful to their mistress •••• 1 

'l'here 1s eertra1nly sympathy and s.dmiral1on. but not because 

~ 01.eopaua has toiled CaeearJ 1 t la because she bas the 
~ fortitude to take her own lite in beau\itul, dramatic 

tash1on. 



In looking for a Cleopatra victory- the romantic critics 

turn their attention oont1nual1J" to the taot that Cleopatra 

deoe1vee Octavius. The7 aYert their e7es from the taot that 

the play closes with Caesar 1n complete control of the then- . 

known worlc!. We know ·the enobant1ng power ot Oleopat.ra ls 

failing when Caesar can look her straight in the eye and lie 

about his plans tor her. The s1tuat1on is oerta1nly a 

contrast to An-tonr•e submission to her Ob&rms • . blJt po11t1,al 

failure is also par\ ot Antony's trag~7. An'teny bad an 

opportunity to eontrol the Roman Empll!'e, bu~ his laok or , , 
etab111ty l,oat it at Aot1um. W1th Antony dead, Cleopatra is 

stripped ot her power and protee,1on and, 1n the words of 

GranYille-Barker, she"• •• shows a Yel"1 oh1ld besi~e Caesar."17 

Cleopatra Is Not Transfigured 

EYen Shakespeare seemed taken with \he f'amous queen as 

he wrote the play, tor he pours forth his art more oomplet.ely 

upon Oleopa'h-&• loYe. and the attraction AntoD1 should renounce 

than upon the m111ta:ry values of the pol1~1ca.1 sett.ing. It 1s 

understs.nda.ble then, aeoord1ng to William Rosan. that"• • • 

those who are dazzled bJ the 1JJ.oomparable language o:ften 

oelebrate 1 ts paean of love and m1nlm1ze or disregard the 

untoldblg events tbat chronicle a man's tall."18 'l'be poe\ had 

an evenhandedness 1n deyelop1ng the las\ scenes of the play; 

tor C1eopatra moves toward death at times with a vision or 
love tor Antony and at other . times with concern :for her pride 

and honor. But this treacherous queen has exploited the human 



weaknesa ot Antony that causes his oonf11ot and tall. Her 

oharaoter 1a nawed 1n these o1os1ng scenes by her lov• of 

lite as she 1s BW8:7ed a.lternatel,J' by thoughts ot •tony am 
thougbts ot Oaesar•s triumph. We may question her .love of 

Antony beoause or the selt1sh ques\1on a.eked of De1a~Ua. 

"Know you what Caesar means to do w1t.h meT" (V.11.106). WbJ 

should she worry a.bout C~esar it .,,she 1e det.erm1ned to leave 

the dull world and seek her Antony? 

A look a.t Shakespeare's clepar\ui-es t:rom the source supports 

the view of a. aelt-oentered Cleopa\i"a. 01.eepatra is painted 

e'f'en darker by Pluta.rob t.ban by Shakespeare. BJ lesseing 

somewhat the dark side of Cleopa\NL• Shakespeare le able to 

increase the oharacter ot An~Gtl7 by a!lew1ng him as a. man or 
1nner turmoil. In Shakespeare he 1a clestro1ed not so muoh 

by Cleopatra as he is by his .own weakneasea, but Pllltaroh 

casts blame upon Cleopatra ter ru1n1.ns Antony. In Plut.aroh 

Cleopatra 1s responsible tor lee.ding Antony to the mistake 

at .A.ot.1um, but. Shakespeare heightens Antony' s role by making 

the hero solely responsible. In Pluta.rob Cleopatra el.-.rl.y 

betr&7a Antony b1 br1b1.ng Canid 1us to support, her a.rgumetr\ for 

fighting b7 sea and a.1so to speed preparations t~ war 'M> 

avoid a recono111at1on between Caesar and AntoD7. But the 

betra7al in Sbakespe&N's Yere1on is doubtful: she seems more 

likely t,o have ned 1n terror, tor she does apo1*g1ze, wh!oh 

Plutaroh' s queen does not clo. The loss at, Aotium ihereby 

toauses more f'oroetull1 llpon t.he loss of Judgment b7 Antony. 

Herman Simpson. 1n a graduate thesis at Oklahoma. state 



University, describes the Cleopatra ot Pluta.rah aft.er the 

death o'! Antony: 

Plutarch's queen was in the sad pcs1t1on of bav1ng 
betraJec!I Antony and now t1nc!1ng that she 1n turn 
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was being betra.yec5 by Octavius. Only at this point 
did Antony's real worth become apparent to her. 
She did not lament over An~'s body 1mmed1atel.J 
after his death. She demanded the kingdom of Egypt 
tor her sons. Later, after burying Antony, Pl12tareh1 s 
Cleopatra seemed to realize she was to be a slave 
because she mentioned 1n her formal lament at 
Antony• s tomb tb&t when she lNried h1m she was tree, 
but later ahe became a prisoner. She tr1ed· to let 
herself dle from 1nf'eot1on whioh resulted from the 
eelt-1nfl1oted wouncla 1he had made while Anto?27 was 
dying perhaps to convince him tbaa that she bad not 
been ta1se. Caesar threatened her children with 
1gnom1oua dea\h, and Cleopatra allow«! herself' to be 
cured • Plutaroh' s Cleopatra was told b7 Dalabella, 
f'or some unknown reason, ot Oaeaar•s plans f'or using 
her and her children, and since she dld DOt w1ah to 
be led in triumph through Rome, sb.e paid holnage to 
a.n idealized Antony and died a ritual death. 19 

Shakespeare, however, puts more emphasis upon both the reason 

tor cleath and her dela7 in joining Antony. She resolves to 

d1e 1n the Roman :rasbion but, then deYiates from the purpose. 

Shakespeare departs trom Plutaroh by 1nsert1ng the ~1an 

messenger, a ob&nge that darkens C1eopatra•a eharaAl'-9• tor 

1t shows her loolting tor an escape after ha.Ying promised to 

join her loYer. Shakespeare' s queen does not embraee the asp 

until she tails to eeduoe Caesar a?Jd taoes cm1y the triumph. 

'l'his fa.ct tends to show an agreement ot Shakespeare with 

Plutareh that the ~t1an was more interested 1n herself 

than she was 1n Antony. So the \N.gedJ ot the hero ls 

heightened b7 his weakness 1n lortng a woman who was probably 

unwortbf o:r his great d.•vo't1on. Pluta:roh emphasizes the 



theorr \hat .Ant0Jl1 is a man ruined by women; and the downfall 

of Antony ls certainly associated w1th his lo'f'e tor Cl.eopatrs., 

but Sba.keapeare • s departures from Pluta.reh make An~ony more 

responsible tban Cleopa'1'&. 

Although Cleopatra• e loYe fer Ant0117 did not matoh his 

devotion of her. she does aoh1eve exalted poet1o .xpreasion 

through ber vision of wha\ suoh a love cou1d be. She eannot 

sus'\a1n the vision that leads her to oall An-tony "Husband," 

but W1111am Reeen sa7s the play, after all,"• •• ts a 

chroniole of their lives s.n.d exposure of the illusions \he:, 

wou1d 11ve."20 Cleopatra does no\ galn transf!.gul'1a.t1on 1n 

~ death scene. She is self'ieh ~ the end as ev1denoed b7 

two aspeots other e:hara.eter: she does not want to d1•. for 

she de1a7a httr death until there 1s no es.oape f'rom the triumph; 

and she wants to retain her throne because she negotiates with 

Caesar, and it seems a reasonable aaaumptlon to think that she 

would haYe remained alive hac1 Dolabella reported a favorable 

treatment by Caesar. 'l'he obange 1n oharacter presentation 1n 

the last act gives her a prom1nenoe that 1s dece1v1Dg, but she 

supports the theme by rema1n1ng passionate a:ncl aetluot1ve to 

1nd1oate the source or frustration :t'or Antony. Even 1n death 

Claopa\N looks "As she would catch ano'ther AntoD7 / In her 

strong toil or graoeK (V.11.350-351). 



CHAPTER FOUR 

THE ACCEJfflJATION OF DUALITY BY MINOR CHARACTERS 

The minor oharaeters 1n Antonz ~ Cleopatra support 

and deTelop the theme cf duality in Antony bJ showing tha.t 

a.n attempt, to have two centers or interest leads to laok of 

unity and disaster. Four minor ob.aJ"aoteN-niob&rb'1a. 

Pompey, 08ta.Y1a. and Lepidua--exb1b1t biJlarJ 1nteresta or 

purposes that. bring misfortune. Persons with un1ty usually' 

suooeed1 Caesar and Cleopatra a.re examples ot wholeness 1n 

obaraoter and pietvre the t.wo opposing sides or Antony• s 

duality. Caesar pursues absolute leadership or the empire; 

which be bopes will bring peaoe. Cleopatra's unity 1s a 

aelt1a~ sensual nature that demands the pleaaurea or lite 

and her domination ot men. 

C:&ea8.1'1 The Man or Single Purpose 

1'he presenee ot Caeau 1n the play deYelopa t.he aonfl1ot 

between personal loTe and duty to the state. Caesar 1s an 

eX&mpl• ot the rational Roma.n ett1o1enoy wh1oh esoapes Anto117. 

Allton, desires to be the hero1o s·oldiel' ot bis tormer days, 

but Cleopatra heightens his sensual awareness to a peak ot 

f':rustrat.1on that ca.uses 1meo1s1veness 1n Anto127. The presence 

ot Ca.esai- alao builds a po11t1oal theme ot the lo11ers aga.1nat 
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the strength ot Rome. Irv1llg Ribner gives a aummarr ot this 

oontliot by eaying1 

The sensual and waatetul opulenoe ot the East 
1a opposed to the cold, bare ett1o1enoy ot the 
Vest. Egfpt st.ands tor paaa1on and human weak
n•••• Rome tor duty and selt-cSenial: •t• world 
ot sense against the power ot OotaY1ua. 

A retreat that ends 1n su1o1de is toroed upon the lovers by 

pol1t1oal neoeaa1ty as well as by their own sins. Ootav1ue 

1a not the greater ot ~he two men beoause he is victorious. 

In tact, ord1nary theatre audiences s,mpath1ze more with 

Anthony. Bia aucoeas, acoo:rding to M. w. MaoCallum, comes 

" ••• beoauae he oonoentratea all h1a narrow nature on a 

single 1asue, while Antony with hie greater width ot out

look d1aperaea h1a interest on many things at once.•2 

John Danby loeka on Caesar as a cold and universal tOPae1 a 

perteot comm1saar, invulnerable as no man should be.3 Caesar 

knows his wants and what must be done to gain his goal. He 

wins the maateJ7 ot the Roman world; and we reeogn1ze the 

justice: Antony and Cleopatra are threats to Caeaar•s desire 

tor universal peaoe and muat be deetroyed. Caesar, then, is 

a toil to Anton, not onl.y on the Political front but also as 

an oppoa1te or the hero to ahow that a man of unity ant1 single 

purpose 1a the one t.bat auoceeds. 

The Divided Loyalty er Enobarbus 

Enobarbus a.-ppeal"S 11'1 Plut&"-""'1\ as merely a na.me, but 

Shakespeare developed t.bia obaraoter t.o serve aa a eommentator. 



a re1noarnat.1on of the old ohorus, to comment on events &nd 

cbaraotere, Enobarbus, a eynic, uses log1o and praot1oal sense 

to retain a firm grip on his 1mag1nat1on. thereby auppl71ng 

oon\raat. t,o irrational Ant0Jl7. But An"n,'s dualiam seta off 

a d iaoord w1 thin Enobarbua, who 1s ineapable ot d etermlning 

wh1oh of AntoD71 s natures 1a the real Antony. Lawrence Bowling 

expla.lna this po1ntr 

During the t1me of Enoba.rbua1 t.rag1o struggle. 
be 1a attemp\11,g t,o find the oeneet a.nawers to 
t,wo fll]est1ona: Is Anton, a fallen lord or a tool? 
Sheul4 he (&iobarbus) ob97 his feeling of loyalty 
(whieh ,ells him to remain with AnteD1). or should 
he follow h1a prae\1oal good atns• (wbioh \ells him 
to seek his aatety elsewhere)?"' 

The attitude or Enobarbus following the defeat at Aot1um shows 

tbat he prefers to think of' Anton:, as a noble lord: 

I'll ye\ follow 
The wo,md.ed obanoe or Antony. though my reason 
Sits in the wind &g&inat me. (III.x.36-37) 

His reason 1a warning h1m, however. that the foll:, of Anton:, 

ma:, ruin them all. He continues to analyze h1a varianeet 

Mine honest:, and I begin to square. 
The lo:,alty well bela to tools does make 
our ta1tb mere folly; :,et he that aan endure 
To follow with alleg1a.noe a ta.llen lord 
Does conquer him that did his master oonquer. 
And earns a plaoe 11 the story. (III.x111.41-46) 

Enobarbus here 1nd1oates the ·1aaues 1n bis own conflict and 

~oreoaats his tragedy at the same \1me. He soon tails 1n bis 

alleglanoe to .Ant,ony, d eserta • and oonquers only d eapa1r. H1 s 

<1ec1a1on comes when A.n\ony p1ana a birthday part:, tor Cleopatra. 



1mmed1ate17 after the Aot1um defeat; Enobarbus cannot aoeept 

more: 

A diminution 1n our oapta1n's brain 
Restores bis heart: whea Ya.lour preys on reason, 
It eats the eword it tigh\e with. I w11l seek 
Some way to leave him. (III.x111.198-201) 

We next see Ehobarbus 1n Caesar's oamp, but hla internal 

eonfliot is still unsettl«I. His eonso1enoe exposes h1e 

error. and he or1ea: 

I h&Ye done 111; 
Ot wbiah I do accuse 117se1t so aoNly 
'?bat I w111 Joy no more. (IV.rt.tS-20) 

The magnan1moua ep1r1\ ot u:,ony oempounde the gr1et in 

Enobarbus when the hero sends the tra1\or' s treasure and 

forgives Enobarbua tor cleaertJ.ng to Caesar. This is all it. 

takes to break the heart .of Enobal'bus. 

This blows my heart: 
It ew1tt. thought break it not, a sw1tter mean 
Shall outetr1ke ,bought; but thought 1'111. do •t I f'eel. 

(IV.vi.34-36) 

Thought manages the job, tor En.obarbus 1a soon pr&Jing to the 

moon .. The generosity ot AntonJ has rebuilt En.obarbua ' im

pression of the magn1fieenoe ot Anton)", and this magn1t1ea 

h1a feeling ot tranagreea1on aga11111'\ his now noble lord. H1s 

only dealre 1e that Ant.any might torg1ve. CrJing •o Anton7I 

0 An\onJ'I" (IV.ix.23) Enobarbus d1es of a broken heart, a 

". • .hear\ diviiled between praotioal judgment and personal 

lo7a.lt1,"5 according to Lawrenoe Bowl1.Jlg. The enla;rgemen, by 
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Sbalteapea.re ot the traged7 o'f Ehobarbue retleota the tragedy 

et Antony. Enobarbus deYelops a dual nature that ends in 

tragedy because he, 11ke Anton,, cannot make a olear choiee 

alt.hough he is considered the rational man. 

The D1Y1ded Hes.rt ot oeta.Y1a 

Ocn&Y1a., although given tew linea 1n the play, 1a or 

1mport.anoe: ahe portrays t.he mor&lit7 ot Rome ant! is used 

unsuooeaaf'ully to bridge the d1tterenoe between her brother 

and Antony. Ootana 1s t1rat an a.nt1thes1s of Cleopatra. 

tor her mora11t7 and ohaat1t7 plaoe a glaring light. on the 

ntlgarlt7 or Cleopatra. Cleopatra dominates and tries to 

make the po11t1c1a.ns bow to her, but Ootav1a 1s ma.de a tool 

ot the Roman a111anoe w1thout a wh1aper of oompla.1nt. When 

Shakespeare presents OotaYia after haYirlg given us two acts 

1n wh1oh to become enraptured w1th Cleepatra, there 1a no 

question whom Antony will choose. Shakespeare also skips over 

the 7ears spent. b7 Ant,c,n, and Oatayia 1n Rome and A'\hens that 

Plutareh deYelops tull7. OotaY1a laoka the warmth and vltal1t7 

ot Cleopa\ra• Jus\ as Caesar laoka the emotional 1mpaot. of 

Antony. 

In orcler to maintain a midf!le pos1t1on between Antony ·a.m 

her brot.her, OotaY1a tries to love both equal]J'. When d1a

agreemeta ta.oe Caesar and .Anton,, she says: 

A more unhappy lad7 • 
If this d1Y1s1on ohanoe, ne'er atood """1f•m, 
Prq1ng :tor both ~a. • • • 
••• Huaband win, win brother, 
Prays, and destro7s the pr&7erJ no ml~way 
'Twixt, these extremes at all. (III.1v.12-20) 
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Ootarta cannot escape :rrom the middle ground between the 

oppoe1\es that threat.en to apllt the world. She bas been 

uaed 'b1 Antony t,o appea~e Octavius and by OetaY1tts to keep 

Antony t'rom Egypt. Both 1ntu1tiyely know, however, . that the 

marriage will be a t'a1l~e beeause Antony cannot stay from 

Cleopatra and because Caesar hopes to use auoh an insult to 

Octavia to launch a bat\le tor world supremaoy. For a time 

OOtarta manages to keep the rational side ot' Antony's duality 

settled 1n Rome and A thens. Onoe she les:rea bis presence, how

ever, he tl1es baok to the arms ot' OleopatraJ and . his sensual 

nature smiles 1n triumph. As with Octartus Caesar, t,he 

1ntelleot approves the moral poa1~1on ot ootav1as but the 

la.ck or warmth 1n her nature &t1ds emphasis to the stature ot 

Anton, by show1ng cause tor h1a oontl.1ot of choice. Eyen 

Octavia reoognizee her own tragio dual nature: 

Ay me, moat wretohed, 
That have my heart parted betwixt two f'r1ends 
That does att1.1ot each ot.berl (llI.v1.76-76) 

She calls them bot.h friends and 1nd1oates the equal d1v1.s1on 

other heart. This d1v1a1on ot love 1e her eenoua error. 

She does not gain wholeness by love and support ot one man 

over '\he other but d1v1des her loYe equally between Antony 

and her brother, the:reb7 desvo71Dg unity 1n herself anc, 1n 

her marital relations. 

The Duality Between Honor and Ambition 1n Pompey 

Pompey is an amb1\1ous Roman who desires to rule the 



Rcmsn Empire. When he retuses the offer of -.mas 1n the 

barge scene to make h1m emperor b7 murdering the triumvirs. 

a few lines reYeal the character of Pompey: 

Men. These three wo~ld-aba:rers, theae oompet1tors, 
'Ire in t~ vess_elt let me cut the oabl.ef 
And, when we are put otf, fa.11 to their ,hroats: 
All there 1s \hine. 

Pom. Ah, · \his thou should st ba,,-e done, 
lia' not h&Ye spoke on 'ti In me •tis villainy; 
In thee 't bad been good sernae. 'l'hou YD\lSt know. 
'T is not rq profit that does lead m1ne honour: 
My' bonour, 1t. Repen, that e'er tby' •ongue 
Hath so bevq•d thine aot. Being done unknown, 
I should have found 1t afterwards well done; 
But must oomemn it now. (II. rli. 76-86) 

Pompey deo1des '\o retain the status quo, and his hesUtation 

brings ru1n. Whe'!l Menas otters an opportuni\y tor world 

dem1nat1on. PompeJ' 1s too oonoerned with bis honor to se1ze 

this praotiaal means of aeh1erlng his ambition. He is 

aftlioted with duality between honor and po11t1oal amb1t1on. 

M. W. MaCCallum makes the observation that PomP91 1s the 

'\n,e wbt> exc1tes more eont.empt t.han the resolute m&letaotor 

beeause he would not open].J play false am 1et would wronglJ 

win.-6 

Be /-P•pe7J would baYe no obJeetion \o reap the 
rewlrd or or1me, and would e•en afier a deooroue 
in\erYal appro•e it; but he will not commit or 
authorise 1t, because he wishes to pose 1n hie own 
eyes and the eyes of e~laei's as the man of justlee, 
prtne!ple and ohival.17.7 

Menas loses respeet :ror Pape7 and la\er lea.Yes h1m to jo1n 

Caesar. The pl.an b7 Menas 1s the only' way Pompey may achieve 

hie a.mb1t.1on. P~ would like rate t,o give h1m honor and 
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his ambition at the same time, but as Lawrence Bowling 

points out."· •• Fortune does not con.tar or permit dual 

s,ooeas.•8 Pempe7 thinks his decision 1s 1n favor or honor, 

but he really Just leaves things as they are and becomes 

1ns1gn1f1ea.nt as a world power. W1 th Antony Joining Caesar 

in an alliance Pompe7 retreats trom a war and g1vea 1n to 

the triumvirs. Later, Caesar. the man with a single purpose. 

crushes Pompe7 or his power am bis honor. Pompey will not 

a.e-t 1n a deo1e1Ye wayJ he will not. be a Macbeth, therefore 

he 1s not a strong oharaoter. In this respect Pompey reflects 

and heigbt,ens the tragedy o't .Anto111 because Antony, although 

he so desires, also oa.nnot aet 1n a d1reot, decisive wa:,-. 

Lep1due Fails Aa A Peaoemaker 

Lepidus, the weak third triumvir, invites destruat1on 

b7 attempting an intermediate course between Antony and 

Oo't,a'f'iua. It he WO'Uld choose one s1de be m1ght save h1mselt, 

but instead he dnelopea a t'lual nature by trying to treat h1s 

par\ners 1n the \r11UJtY1J'ate as equal.a. M. W. Mao<',.,allum sees 

the e't:rorts or Lep1aus as"· •• proof of" 1neompetenoe rather 

than nobil1 ty. n9 EY1d ence of" weakness 1n Lepidus oomes 1n 

the barge scene, where he cannot maintain balance 1n a 

dr1nJd.ng bout and 4'hereb7 1m1oates a probable 1noompet.ence 

in other at:rail"e, including world eYents. He brings r1~1ou1e 

upon himself by trying to agree with eYery'bod7, and La:wrence 

Bowl1ng believes the peaoemaJd.ng et:rorta ot Lepidus create 

a comic et:reot. 10 In the barge scene two serTants laugh about 



Lep1dus. As Caesar, Antony. and Pompe7 st,art to qul!LJ'rel 

Lepidus"• •• or1es out. 'No more'; recono11ee them to bis 

entreaty, and himselt to th1 drink" (II.rti.8-9). The result 

1s a drunken Lepidua oarried trom the barge before the fes

t1v1\1ea are over. Bowling says that the oom1o effect 1s 

heightened by the exchange a tew scenes later between 

Agrippa and Enobarbue: 

••• Enobarbus an~ Agrippa also enJ01 a beariy 
l&Ugh about. the extraYagan~ phrases whleh Lep1'1ua uses 
ill bis attempt to l&Y1sh superlative praise equally 
upon both An~ and Caesar. Lepidus, they sayt oalls 
Caesar "the nonpareil* (tba\ wh1ob has no equalJ 
but then immediately ealls Anto~ "thou Arabian bird" 
(this 1s 1 the phoenix. wbieh also bad no equal, 
sinoe there was only one at any one time) • In 
short• Lepidus gets himself into the awkward 8.lld 
ridiculous situation or \r,ing to praise both men 
equally b7 asser\1ng that neither bas an equal.Tl 

The equal praising by Lepidus showa clearly his oharaoter 

tlaw--a laok or unity. H1s att.empta to negotiate between 

powerful men brings h1m to l"Uins Lepidus Joins with Caesar 

to a ea\ro7 Pompey, but Caesar iaedlately tums on Lep1dua, 

accuses him"· • ~ of letters he had tormerl.1 wro'te to 

Pompey" (III.v.11), d1aposes ot the weak tr1umv1r, and takes 

Ms revenue. Lepidus, destro1e4 bJ a bin&rJ purpose 1n 

attempting peace between opposing forces, supports the raet 

that one who 1s divided 1n allegiance and intention 1nrttes 

am:dhi.lation_ eapeoially when faoed w1th a slngle-pmwpoa.i 

man like Caesar. 

The minor characters are therefore jUx\&posed w1th 

Ant9127' e dual nature. Caesar ~eatroys AntotJy 1n po11t1os 
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and provides a contrast for Antonr's dual1tr by a unit7 of 

purpose, wh1•~ 1s to gain single control or the empire am 
bring peace. The trag1o dual nature ot mtobarbus 1a a direot 

result ot his oonhs1on 1n t171ng to determine the. correct 

~ature ot Ante>J27. Ootavia div-ides be-r love between her 

brother and husband, the:rebr l'\t1n1ng her mar1t.al bapp1neaa. 

Fompey retleota 1Ddeo1s1on between honor and amb1,lon and 

extlnquishas bia atreng\h in mueh the same m&nner as An\ony. 

Lepidus divides his support. and praise equally between .Antrony 

&?Jd Caesar and invites h1a own remoYal from the tr1umY1rate. 

With the exoep\1on or Cleopatra and Caesar the minor 

ohar&etera attempt to pursue aual lntereata and tail beeauae 

ot the duality, Just as An'°1lJ' tails to find un1t7 betwe4m 

Roman rtrtue and Fgyptlan passi:e>n. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

IMAGERY SUGGES'fiVE OF THE WEAKNESS OF ANTONY 

With m.taphorioal language Shak•speare 1noreases the 

eminenoe of the early Anwn.1 by sketching him as a great 

world t1gare whose reason commanded bis aot.1ons. but the 

imagery alao emphasizes the human weakness which has brought. 

him to lethargy. Additional t1gura't1ve language expands 

the oolor and warmth o:t EgJpt, am the enohantment or Cleo

patra, :tactora which cause AntCffl1''s dual1tJ by inflaming his 

passions. 

Imagery suggests Ant.O?Ji71 s Former Stature 

Anto1111s a tr1umY1r who shares worlc1 dom!nat.1on; he 

bas attained his high pos1t1on through the exero1se of reason 

and sold1erah1p. '1'he metaphors devel.op1ng his greatness 

proyide contrast for the human weakness of AntonT, who loses 

his worlc1 poa1t1on throagh auallty or desire and purpose. 

Earl.7 1n the p1q we recre1ve the aett1ng 1n wh1oh he moves 

and a.ots. and we also recognize bis obm2g1ng atU'tuiles 

Let Rome 1n Tiber melt• and the wide e.roh 
Ot the rang'd empire tallt Here 1a my space. (I.1.:,:,..:,4) 

Antent's loTe 1s ctOl"J'Qpting his Roman desire :tor world oontrolt 

h1s loye bas grown to suoh proport.ions t.bat Cleopatra •needs 
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find out new heaven. new ear\h" (I.1.17) 1r she wishes to 

measure his loYe. '!'he "wic!e arch" 1s therefore the setting 

within which Antony and the other ohare.oters move and w1th1n 

wbioh the aot1on strides boldly back and :forth aoross halt the 

then known world. Margaret Webster bas perhaps the best 

desor1pt1on: "Ir ever Shakespeare's 1mag1nat1on wore seven

league boots, it 1a here."t Caroline Spurgeon notes· that the 

word "world .. 1s used tony-two times 1n the play; she sa7s 

this usage 

••• 1noreases the sense ot grandeur, power and 
apace, and ••• r111a the imagination with the 
conoept1on or beings so great that p~s1oal size 
is annihilated Md the whole bab~table globe 
shrinks 1n eomparison with them. 

The 1magea of the world, the til"ID.ament, and the ocean all 

enable us to see the eolossal t1gura of Antony, who 1s "The 

triple pillar of the world •• •• " (I.1.t2). and "'!'he dem1-

Atlas of this earth, the arm/ And burgonet of men" (I.v.23-24). 

Caroline Spurgeon sa7s these 1magea are" ••• built on so Y&st 

a scale that the whole habitable globe is but a toy to h1m, 

as 1t were a ball or apple whioh he quart.era with his sword, 

plqiDg with 'half the bulk ot 1\' as he pleases, 'making and 

ma.r.r1.ng; fortunes' (III.xi.64-65)."' Antony gives this same 

image when he reoalls his greatn•aa late 1n the pla7: 

I, that with my aword 
Quarter•a the worla, and o'er green Neptune's baok 
With ships made c1t1ea. • • • (IV.xY.57-59) 

~ Antol'l7 was a soldier am statesman who attained hie maatery 
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oft.he world through bis merits by proper exero1se of hie 

duties. His Homan nature brought him ~ powerJ now his 

dua.11\y or purpose usurps all be bas gained. This taot 1a 

1nereased by Shakespeare' s departure trom Pluta.rob where 

Antony's routh is p1etured as a suaoess1on or 'fices, In 

Shakespeare Anton,-' e past ls an ideal manhood to be regained 

and the imagery stre.ngthens and ennobles Antolly' ' e past, • 

.A.tter Antony' s death he is remembered as a oolossus 

by Cleopatra and Caesar. the two lmman toroee that exploit 

and lttillze Al'rton7*s weakness. Cleopatra says: 

His legs beatrid the oN&nl his rear•d arm 
Crested the world r h1a 'lo1ce was proper't1.S 
As all \he tuned spheres! and that to :t'r1endst 
But when be mean, \equal and shake t.he orb, 
He was as rattling thunder. (V.11.82-86) 

This former giant of the earth 1s the Anto!JT who bas now been 

destroyed b7 a loss ot unS:\7 through the 1ntluenee ot Cleo

pa\r&., who 1ntens1t1es his pa.as1on until iti ores.tea a nmabing 

etteot upon his \binld.ng and aeUng, Oa.esa.r, who pollt1oally 

ruins Antony a.t Aetium, recognizes 1n him. the suengib. and 

power of halt the world . 

The breaking ot so great a thing should make 
.A. greater oraok. The round worl.4 
Should ha'le shook llona into o1Yll streets, 
And 01 t1zens to their dens. The death ot Ant1'.117 
Is not a s1ngle doomJ 1n the name laJ 
A moiety or the world. (V.1.t4-19) 

These lines gi'le \he former greatness o:r AnteDy and build more 

appree1at1on tor AnleJQ'*s traged1 and tor the single. obsessive 

purpose ot Ootartus. oetarl.us bas unity beeauee h1s one desire 



1s world control.. Although he deplores the vioe ot the loYera, 

he does not set out to ~estro1 them because or their a1nt 

Antony and Cleopatra Just happen to be 1n the wa7 or bis 

obJeot1ve. The loss or the world at Act1um thereb7 magn1t1es 

Antony's flaw beeause when a '\rue Roman he 1s &bYicmsl.y the 

better soldier. · Antollf•s sensual nature fttrces b1m to tlee 

from batt.le Just when bis sol.d1ersb1p is 1.eadlng b1m to a , ./ 
' J 

great v1oto17 1n this world ee\'t1ngJ so An'°1'1y beoomes a 

s\rong ·tras1o figure beoav~e bis T'trtue bl'Ottght him to world \ 

power, but bis t1ual1ty causes the human weakness that brings 

him nt1n. 

lmagen ot the hea•enly b0d1es and the universe a1so 

elevates the stature of' Ant.on, by suggesting his N1a1,1onsb1p 

t.o the stars and his equality with the gods. Thus 1t seems 

1neY1table that suoh a man would ga1n greed, powerJ it. 1s no 

accident or turn~ rate that puts Antony 1n the triumYirate. 

Antoiq• s oonf'Uct 1s deaor1bed at the very begimling or the 

pla7 1n metaphor10&1 language by Philo, who oomparee the hero 

to the god Mars, 

Na,-, but this dotage ot our general's 
O'ertl.ow• the measure: those hie goodly eyes, 
That o 1 er the 'tiles and musters ot the war 
HaYe glow' d like plated Mars, now . band, now tum, 
The ott1•• and devotion ot their Y1ew 
Upon a tawny front. (I.1.1-6) 

This tr1\11Dt"1r 1s no ordinary manJ he is a •seroule&n Roman" 

(I.111.84) an~ "The god ot Jupiter" (III.11.10), but bis human 

weakness has tranetcrmea him "Into a sU'Ullpet's tool" (I.1.14). 
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Yet. aoeord1ng to Lepidus, even the detects of Antony seem to 

glow with oelest1al light: 

I must not think there are 
Evils enow to darken all h1e goodness. 
His faults 1n h1m seem as the spots of ~•en 
More t1ery b7 n1e;ht',e blackness. • • • (I.lv.10-t3) 

BenJ&1&1n Spenoer points to these verses as giving great stature 

to Antony: "Lepidus would seem to be aay1ng that out ot the 

vs.st darkness or Antony's virtues his taults shine like stars-

tbat hie very defeote 1nvolve a bright beauty.•4 

:Not only does the nature of AntODJ te.ke on the atmosphere 

of 11ght. but W. H. Clemen explains that his death appears as 

a quenching or \his light: 

He is allied with the stars; hence they too grow 
t11m at his d.eath1 hence the whole world darkene.5 

A hint that mtony•s br1111anoe 1111.ght once fade 1a g19'en by 

the S0othaa7er, vho tells Ant.cmy, "TbJ lustre thiekens / When 

he Ccaeau,J Ah1nes br' (II.111.27-28). As the dual nature 

w~a the character or Anton)" t.he blae;es or light ob&nge to 

darkness. Antony refers to his loss or br1111anoe after the 

Act1um defeat, when he explains to Tbyreus why 1 t 1a easy for 

Oaesar to anger h1m1 

He makes me angry: 
And at th1s time most easy ' t 1s to do 't• 
When JD7 good stars. that were by tesm• guides, 
Haye ~tr lef't their orbs, and shot their tires 
Into th abrsm of hell. (III.x111.1~:::,..147) 

An'\ony aelmowledges h1s cioom with a1,a1lar 1mag917: 



Alaok our terrene moon 
In now eel1pa 1dJ ~ 1t portend.a alone 
!he fall ot Antonyl (III.x11.152-154) 

Aft.er hie :t'1nal defeat Antony turns to t.he sky' and orlee. 

•o sun, t~ uprise shall I see no more ••• " (IV.xiv.45-46). 

When he falls on h1s sword the guards cry out, "The star 1s 

fal1en. / Am t1me is at h1e period" (IV.x1v.t0'7-108). With 

his brilliant 1magerr, or course, Shakespeare goes beyond the 

source ot Plutarch to deyelop the light and dart 1n An\o127•s 

character. 

Ol.eopatra, dter seetng what her 1lreaoh9J7 has oaused, 

calls on t.h• sun \o "Burn the great sphere thou movest int 

Darkl1ng stand/ The Yal"'J1]lg shore o• th' wor~" (IV.xY.10-11). 

The greatness o~ .Antony 1s obliterated am she cries, "Ah. 
wODMm, women, 1ook, / OUr lamp is spent, 1t 's out.I" (IV.xv.84-85). 

The nature of AntooJ oamiot oonta.1.n the great complexit,7 or 
spirit tha\ pervades him. Hie nature beoomee split as be 

etrngglee to regain the light that glowed br1111antl.y while 

he was a. great sola1er but darkened when he could no longer 

control his balance between Roman v1rtue and desire tor 

Cleopatra. 

The basis tor- the double nature ot Antony 1s heightened 

1n Antonz !!19. Cleo:patra b7 the relation or sword imagery to 

the hero•s struggle with pa.sa1on tor C1eopa.tra and desire tor 

Roman eolc11ersh1p. The sword is aymbollo ot the warr1cne, 
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power, a.nd "The royal ooeupa\1on I " ( IV .1 v. 17) ; therefore 

Antony exal&1ms, "I and my sword will earn our obro.niole" 

( III .x111. 175). We observe An\olJJ 1n m1l1 tary dress 1n the 

battle scenes, the conterenees with Caesar and Pompe7, and at . 
the opening of the play to entoroe the words of Philo, who 

speaks or •p1ated Mara" (I.1.4) and •buekles on his breast" 

(I.1.8). Antony reoalls h1s past to speak contemptuously ot 

Caesar, who is not manly beoauae he did not unsheath his sword 

and depended upon others to tight tor him • 

• • • he at Philippi k$1>'t 
His award e' en like a d a.no er, while I struck 
The lff!l am wrinkled Cassius ; and ' t was I 
That the mad Brutus end~ a be alone 
Dealt on lltNMmant.17, a.D5 no praoUe• bad 
In the brave squares ot war. • • • (III.rt.,S-'t-0) 

In the past Antony asserted h1me•lt as a man b7 the use ot 

bis sword, but Caesar's sword 1a more like an oms.men'\. In an 

at'tempt to regain power Ant.ony resorls to h1s swo!'d BJld 

ehall11tges Caesar t.o alllgle eombatz 

I dare him t~ore 
'l'o 1&7 bis gay fMnllJ>Q'1sons apan., 
Anc1 answer me deel.tn•d. award asa,nst swoJ:ld, 
Ourselves alone. (III.x111.a,-,1) 

Caesar refuses tb.1e requen whieh Enoba.rbua reeegnizee a.a 

futile. »:l.oba.rbue 1nd1oe.tes Allton7 ls now t..lie one wttb !Ill 

1nettee-\ual sword 1n the oontempuous reterenoe to the hero 

a.a a "sword er .. t 

Yes. like •n•ugh bigb.b&tUe•d Caesar will 
Unsts.t,e bis happiness. and be s\ag*d to th' show,· 
Against a sworderl (III.x111.29-31) 
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And when he determines to leave Antony, Jmobarbus again 

mentions the wea.k sword that Antony now possesses: 

· · . • • • when valour pre7a on reason, 
It eats the sword 1t tigh\s with. I will seek 
Some wa7 to leave bim. (III.x111.t.~201) 

The sword 1mag•1'J" builds the stature of Antony and is \hen 

used to show loss of Judgment. 

Cleopatra also has a strong effect. upon Antaony ~ugh 

her oontrol of his swcra, wb1oh is rendered almost powerless 

1n Egypt.. 'fhe aesoo1a.t.1on ot the sword with Cleopatra gives 

sexual 1mpl1oat.1ons t.o the .image. Agrippa notes th.at 

She made ~eat Caesar lay Jda sv~ to bed • 
He plough d her, and she aopp•a. _ (II.11.2:,3-234} 

The sword oh!i.ng&s w1th this metaphor into an agent or sexual 

pleastt!'e because of the plrallle sugges,1on. OleopaU"a ' s 

a_e\e:rm1nat1on swo~ am w~arlxtg 

1,, 

' 
That t1me,--O timesl--

I laugh.td him out ot patience; ·and that. night 
I laugb' d him in"° patieneeJ and the next morn, 
Ere 'Uie ninth hour• I drunk him to his bed; 
Tb.Cl put ?DJ" tires and mantles on ·b1m, wb.liat, 
I wore his sword Ph1111ppan. {l!.v.t9--23) 

!'Yen Antony ref'ers to her eff'eot on b1s actions f'oll.Gwing bis 

t!eteatt 

You did know 
How muoh you were my oonqueror; and that 
~ sword. ~e weak bJ DlJ' atfeot1on. would 
Obe7 1~ on all cause. (m.n.65-68) 
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These verses are support ot the theme beoause he 1n~1oates that 

his power to a.ct, represented by the sword, has been weakened 

bJ bis equal oapao1ty tor p&as1on. 

As AntollJ' nears bis ultimate death by suicide, the sword 

1mas•1"1 takes more s1gn1t1oant. meB.ning b7 creating his loss 

or manhood by his loss of the sword • An~ny tells Ma.rd 1an ·. 

that Oleopatra " ••• has robb., me ot my sword" (IV.xiv.23), 

thus implying that he has been rendered impotent. To Eros be 

says: 

Una.rm, Eros; the long day's task 1s deeL 
And we must sleep. (:iv.xiv.35-36) 

An.tony realizes he 1s "Bo more a. soldier" (IV.xiv.42), yet 

he cannot help but recall the greatness of h1s sword before 

he falls upon the sword 1n his suicide attempt,: 

I, ti1& t w1 th rq sword 
Quarter's the world. and o• er green Neptune's back 
With ships made cities. • • • (IV.xiv.57-59) 

The memory of his aacompl1sbments am the desire to go down 

1n h1et.ory a.s a great soldier rema!n the unfult1lled images 

he carries to his death. EYen Antony•s abilit7 to use the 

sword is too weak tor the su1e1de and he must ask the guard 

to "Daw tb7 sword. and give me / Suff'1o1Dg strokes for death" 

(IV.xlv.116-117). The ultimate symbol of Antony's loss or 

soldiership is shown by Dercetas' theft or Jntony•s sword, 

wh1oh he takes to Ca.esa.r, knowing that "'l'hil!I sword but shown 

to Caesar with this tidings, / Shall enter me with h1m" 

(IV.xiv.112-113). Caesar receives the sword ot Antony a.nd 

aoqutres sole ownership ot the world. 
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Food Imager:, 

J.ruch of the pla.yta imagery is s.ssoc1a.ted with rood, whioh 

suggests the 1.ndulgenoe of Anton,- in the sensual delights of 

Egypt. Antony 1s the consumer. in terms of a.ppet1teJ and Cleo

patra 1s the tempting, delio1ous toodt 

••• other women eloy 
The appetites t.heJ teed, but she makes~ 
Wbeiae most she aat1af1••· • • • (II.11.2~24:5) 

Her variety increases her des1rab111ty each time An\cnJ ta.ates 

this aua,em.nee, tor she 1a bis "Egn,tia.n t'Jlsh" (II.v1.134) and 

a "d1ah fGr the gods" (v.11.275). Cleopatra oont1.rms this idea 

by sa.ying. "I was/ A morsel for a. monarch ••• " (I.v.:,0-:,1). 

J. Leeds Ba.rroll expla1ns, " ••• The glut.tony moti:t' was so 

t1rml.y es'\a.blished in the trad1\1on of the eiory that Shakes

peare has onl7 to allude to 11 lightly to evoke the a.ssoc1a.t1on."6 

Ba.rroll atld SI 

When we also aonsider his 1mag91"J' wh1oh expressed 
le11her7 1n terms or a.~,1te ttn:· food, we might 
conelude that an understandable cons1stenoy 11nka 
the terms or that ba.s1o metaphor. Glutton7; l et t.o 
lust, and, therefore, oould. s,mbol1se lust.T 

Ba.rroll's point ia t.ha.t the Elizabethans saw the oonneC'tion 

between ~east1ng ancl sexual 1ndulgemle and would aaa~1ate 

theae aot.1ons with idleness and loss or jlldgmen't,. A!ltcmy 

realizes bis idleness 1s dangerous. •ten thousand. harms. more 

than the ills I know,/ My ldlenese doth hat.eh" (I.11.133-t34). 

He reoegnizes that Cl•opatra 1a the oa.use ot bis 1naot1Ye 

st.at.et 
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But t.bst your royalty · 
Bolds idleness your subject, I should tate you 
For 1dleness itself (I.111.91-93} 

The actual feasting of which Antony partakes is described 

by »ieba.rbusz 

Eno. - · A:f I a1.r1 we did sleep day out ot countena.noe, 
a.nd ma.de the night light with drinking. 

Maec. Eight wild boa.rs roasted whole at a breakf"ast, 
- and but twelve persons there; is this true? 

Eno. - · This wa.s but a.s a tl7 b7 an eaglet we had mueh 
more monstrous matter ot feast, wbioh w_.th1ls 
deserved noting. (Il.11.181-188) 

Pompe7 recognizes the ~ulllng e:rteot this feasting may have 

upon the body. He desires that Anton7 ata.7 1n Egypt and net 

Jein Caesar; so be ca11s upon Cleopatra to 

~1e up the libertine 1n a tield ot tea.ate, 
Keep h1a bra.in tum1ng I Epicurean cooks 
Sharpen with oloyless sauce his appet1teJ 
That sleep and feeding may ~· his 1'ea8\1r 
Even till a. Lethe•d dulneast (II.1.23-27) 

The 1ma.gel"J' ot tood as lust shows not only Cleopatra's 

aulling 1ntluenoe upon the man or action but also ~he cause 

or An~ony•s 1nab111ty to aot. As a tough soldier 1n his earl7 

dqa Antony atce rough rood, which shows hie baro1ness a.nd 

oonneots him to the early Roman heroes. Caesar describes 

Antony's bard diet 1n a oompa1gnt 

Thou didst drink 
The stale ot horses. am gilded puddle 
Whioh beasts would oougb at; th7 pala.te then did deign 
The roughest berry on the rudest hedge. • •• (I.1v.61-64) 
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'?his early Antony was the hard, traditional soldier; but h1s 

gluttony has caused "laso1v1oua wassails• and idleness. Antony 

therefore indulges too deepl7 in bis emotional appetites. 

loses the dea1r• for aot1on. and fa11s through laok of . 
Judgment oaused by the dual oon1'110~. 

lmagerr or Cleopatra As a Serpent 

SUrrotmding the Q'ueen of Egypt 1s 1mager,r that increases 

her reputation as the seduot1Ye m1st~ess of sensual pleasure 

to show that she 1a the t•ptress who entices Ante)l11 into her 

arms and poisons him with her endless appetite for loYe. Imagery

ot serpents and poison begins early 1n the play and fittingly 

term1nates with a Nile serpent ext1nqu1shing Cleopatra's lite. 

She 1dent1t1es herself with the serpents wh11e Antony 1s 1n 

Rome: 

He's speaking now. 
Or murmuring 11Where 's my serpent or old H11e!11 

For so he oalle me. Now I teed JDTS•lt 
With moet ·del1o1ous poison. (I.v.24-27) 

Daniel Stempel believes that emphasis 1n these lines should 

be plaeed. on •117Be1t"8: .. '?he 1mp11oat1cm o'! these l.1nes in 

01-,patra's re'f'er1e 1s that h1\herto she bas been teeding her 

del.1c1ous poison t,o Ant.ony."9 Allusion to this poison 1e made 

by Antony 1n Rome as he ~lains to Caesar bow tt ••• poisoned 

hours bad bound me up/ From mine own mewledgetc (II.11.90-91). 

Thia statement 1s a olear 1Dd1oat1on ot his lose or Judgment 

through the poisonous i~luenoe ot the queen. George Brandes 

labels \he pla7 a poiaon1Dg a'lory like that or Macbeth except 



that Ma.cbethts weakness was ambition and Antonr ' s 1s the poison 

or sensuaU t,y administered by Cleopatra. 1 O 

The queen's obara.ct.er 1s 1llum1na\ed further by a series 

o:t reterenees to the serp-,.t when she lettrl'ls o:t Antony ' s 

marria.ge to O.ta'l1a+ She te:Lls \he messenger, "Thou shouldst 

come like a Fu17 crown• d w 1th snakes • • • " (ll. v .-40) • After 

she learns the tl'U:th she orlest uMel, Egypt intro N1let am 
kindl.J orea.tures / Turn all ta serpentsr" (tI.v.78-79). The 

messenger refuses to lie and Oleopat.ra snarler 

O, I would thou didst, 
So bs.lt my ~\. were sw:,m.-g• d a.nc1 made 
A cistem tor soa1•<1 enakeel (II.Y.92-95) 

Her quid: anger 1n this scene reveals her at"fin1\y wtth the 

serpent.a ot the N11e1t 

A touoh ot irony 1s applled to the poison mot1:t, tor 

Cleopat.ra 1nv-okes death by poison it she ba.s been um'a1thf'lll 

to her lover 1n t.he Tby'retts ep1110&!e. 

Ah. 4ear, 1t I be so, 
From rq ool.4 hea.r'\ lei heaven engelder bail 
And poison 1t. 1n the source. and the first stone 
Drop 1n my n•ok; as 1t determines, so 
Dissolve "14111~et (Il.x11.158,-162) 

Her tee11Jlgs a.re expresset1, but ~he lines also serYe to tore

oaet her ra.t.e wlth the asp. She asks the rustic who brblgs 

the bftskrtt "Hast thou the prett.y worm or Nilue t,bere. / 

That k111s and pains not?• (V.11.243-244). The peasan\ adds 

his own drama.t.1o 1rot17 ln bis ~1se.uss1en with hert 



Look 7ou. the worm 1s not to be trusted 
but 1n the keeping ot w1ae people: tor, 
indeed. there is no goodness 1n the worm. (V .11.266-266) 

The ignorant rust1o is unaware of 1ron1o 1mplloat1ons ot his 

words, but we might associate this statement with the queen. 

wbo bas shown so little goodness in her dominating, poisonous 

influence ot the hero. 

The Ye'r'f helgb.t or the serpent imagery- 1s reaohed j11st 

betore Oleepa\ra's aeat.ht as she wld.spers: 

Peaoe .. peaoel 
Dost, \bou not see mJ baby at, my breast. 
That sucks the nurse asleep? (V.11.311-313) 

Daniel Stempel g1Yes an interpretation of these lines that 

shows exaeti, how permanent the sensuality ot Cleopatra remains: 

What more titting end tor the serpent who basted 
Antony with dello1oas p01eon than to die ~ her 
own weapoJ1? The asp is i?ldeed her "baby," a.nc1 ahe 
1s the proper nurse tor an asp. The ourrent of ser-
pent im&gel.'7 reaches ma tic am-
olus101 ferenoes II and 
points 

She makes no vanetigura11on beeause the el.ementar., basis 

'tor her oharaeter is a sensuallt7 that poisons Anwmy into 

l.ova tor pa.seJ.on and 41aregard tor the state. Some cr1t1es, 

howeYer, sueh as Benjamin Speno•r, O&J.'T7 weigh~ with the 

argtnDerrt that the metaphors ot the play' are parsdonoa.l and 

there 1s no elear resolution 1n behalt or 8D7 ot the oharacters 

1n Al'ltoll3' and Cleopatre..12 

The imager, ot the world, the stars, and the svord all 

develop the ma.gn11"1oems• ot Antony's pas'\ aJli1 point d1reetl.7 
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to hie loss of Jttdgment. The glutt.ony imagery reveals h1s 

appetite fo:r Oleopatre,, the treacherous serpent ·who 

deli.berat;ely poisons him with love for the flesh. He 1:s a 

truly great Roman ·who is weakened b~r ch:lality betwesn. Rome,.,n 

valu.es and passion f'¢rr his queen until r~dt1ced t:0 the fatal 

suieide, 



CONCLUSION 

A e.~d7 of Antony ~ Cleopatra reYeala that the most 

defensible basis :tor the theme or the play la Anton71 s un

resolYed oontl.1ot between passion f'or Oleopa.\ra and a.llegianee 

t.o conventions he should ma1nk1n as a Roman. Antcm7 1nd1cates 

h1s tnged7 b7 say!JJg: 

• • • when w• in our Y1o1ouanese grow b&J'd-
0 mlae17 on •tt-the wise gc»as · seel our e7eaJ 
In our own filth drop our clear JudgementaJ •ke us 
More our errors; laugh at • s, while we strut 
To our contusion. (III.x111.111-114) 

The 11te of Rome and the 11:f'e of Alexandria bot.h vie :tor b1s 

attention, and he does not, wish to give up either ws:r o:t 11:te. 

He beoomes oonrueed and loses his Judgment. for he ta.ils to 

und•rstand tbat tbe two pb11oaoph1ea of life cannot be re

conciled. A oho1oe is open \o him early 1n the play, and a 

de01s1on 1n f'avo~ o:r eithe:r Rome or Alexamr1a must be made 

1r he 1s to g&1n unit7J but he does not resolve bis contl1ot 

beoauee he tries to maintain his Roman power while sleeping, 

ea't1ng, and whoring 1n Egypt. H1s oonfus1on and loss or 

judgment propel him to nee the battle at Ac\1um; tb1s 

aot1on induces his loss or manhood and paves the W8J tor his 

r1.na.1 destruotion. He hopes to rega.1.n h1s nlor, but be 

cannot torce himself t.o leaYe Oleopa,ra; therefore the paradox 

ot his nature 1s complete when he t'1t\1ngly dies 1n Cleopatra's 

66 
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arms desiring remembrance as a valiant soldier. 

Shakespeare depa.rte:rrom Plutsrch to build the obaraoter 

ot Anton,' , f'or the historian pictured Antony as a man ruined 

'b7 women. Shakespeare gi..-es Antony more oba.raeter t,J- mat:Sng 

t.he hero responsible tor insults to Caesar, '\he deser\1on o't 

Enobarbus, the loss at Aot1um, and a. t1nal loss ot Judgmcit. 

Shakespeare a1so p1o"1ar*s a glor1oue , ideal past tor ~OIIY 

that Plutaroh reaol!"ded as debauohed by m111tar,- mistakes sm 
priva.t.e Y1oes. This depariure b7 Shakespeare g1"feit more 

empbae1s to Antony' s dying desire tor remembranee as a noble 

Roman soldier, a 'taott wb1oh 1•••• a doubt abou\ some orlt1os ' 

aese~ions of a final oomm1'\ment. e:t An'tony' ' s entire being '\o 

Cleopatra. 

Oleopatra. ls a.n 1nt.egre.1 put of Antony' s lntem.e.1 \uftlo11. 

, Antony bas been a. great soldier, but he ls eeduoed bJ the queen 

into t.he leth.a.rgy' ot h14ul.genae o~ sensual plea.SUN• . He 

real.1.zes bis danger, •These s'lrong FQ'ptlan fetters I must 

break, / Or lose myselt 1n do\age" (I . 11.119-120); but he 
• 

neglects to divorce h1m$elt tl'Om Egypt, and we witness the 

tragedy ot the des~1on ot a man whose nature 1s d1Y1ded • . 
Cleopatra. prort.des a d1reot ant1thee1s ot the mores and Yalues 

ot the Roman mrtpire . She 1s used by Shakespea.N to pro-vote 

am int.enslf)' the sensual desires e't Ant.Dy". Cleopat.ra•s 

selfish nature preyents a. true loYe ot AatonJ', bu'\ she gains 

great expi-ession b7 a vision et eueh a loYe. She attains no 

transftguraUan til:rough love beoa.uae she c!el.e.7s her death 

with opt1m1st1o «xp"\a~llm• ot re'h1Jling royal sta~us. She 

searches withou\ euooess tor a refuge trom the "-1sgra.oe o't 
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Oaeaar•s planned tr1umphJ thereafter she takea hei- own 11f'e. 

In developing the cbaraoter of Cleopatra, Shakespeare 

departs somewhat, from Pluta.Nb bJ lessening the ~art side 

ot. her nature to show better the inner turmoil et the hen. 

Antony 1n Shakeepe&S'e 1s ~est.N,yed by his own we&Jtn••aea.- not 

by the F.gyptia.n quee as 1n Pht,asaeh's account. It 1s doubttul 

1n the drama that Clleopava b•\r&Js .AnteJ!G'J eo the less at 

Act,1um makes An•DT'a lose ot ju4gment more torcetul. Shake

speare darkene and builds C1eopatra's selt'lsh nature bf 

1nse~1ng . the Egyp\1a.n :messenger and by her dramatic search 

tor an esos.pe trom the t.,riumpb that is so clearly p&etureo. 

tor her b7 an a.ngry- An"'9n;r bef'era h1e death. 

Ca.esai- 1s a toil to Antcmy, tor the notorious Roman 

bas a unit.y and slngleness o~ purpose that ena.bl.e h1m t,o gain 

mastel"J' ot tihe emp1re. He ~&s ~e s~ ot Rome bT 

removing the threat wh1oh An~ a.ZJd C1•pa.tra pose. He is 

\ban able to move a step eloser \e his desire tor universal 

peaee_ 

Other minor characters a.re jUX"8.posed w1 th ~ s 

unresolYed eontl1ot. Erlobarbus ends in ~g«l7 bffauee he 

oannot decide the true nature ot AntolJY .. 1'h!s conf'Us1on 

causes en internal ecmtliot oono•r.ning the folly .of lo7al\7 

to a tool1sh lord or the wisdom of "1 esff\1on; he a eo1des on 

the latter course e.l'Xi dles of a broken heart~ Oota.Y1a tries 

to bridge the d1t'fereneee between her brother and Antony, but 

this d1v1t'!ed lo,re destro7a her unity and mari~l happiness. · 

Po!IJ)ey re:ruses to s.ooept Menas• otter- to murcler the tr1umYire 
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beo&use his honor oontl1ots with his ambition; theretore 

he retleo\s the tragecly or Antony, since both reveal an 

1nab1llt;r to a."t 1n a direct, unified way. Lepidus also 

reveals a lack ot unity by attempting equal treatment or 

opposing tcroes. His actions, l1ke those ot Pompey, OctaY1a, 

and Jmobarbua, support the dootr1ne that a. person divided 1n 

allegiance and intention will be deatroyed, eapeo1ally when 

taoed w1th a man ot unity like Caesar. 

The imagery ot the play also ~•Yelope the portrait or 

a great soldier weakened by a oonrllot between hie passion and 

Virtue that he oannot resolve. As a great solA1er he is 

aligned with worldly s\8.ture and the light or the stars, but 

when raced with lack ot judgment his oelestial light alowl.7 

dims and dies. His ewol'd is a;i image ot power and greatness, 

but h1s professional ab111ty weakens \lll\11 he oannot even 

make a olea.n stroke 1n Ms au1o1c!le. Foe)() imagery reveals h1s 

gluttonous appetite tor aemal pleasure. Cleopatra le treated 

metapborioal.17 to deYelop her aaeoc1at1on with serpents and 

to 1.mply her poisonous effect upon Antony. 

Antony has a paradox1oal nobility that is oapable ot 

creating sympat.h;r aDl adm1rat1on, but his nature is deeply 

:flawe<'J. He tries to retain both bis rank as a great soldier 

and his sexual relationship with Cl.eopa\ra,. but the two elements 

de'f7 un1t1cat1on and he ends 1n tragedy. 
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